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"l, I roRtGE Itrri, O JEursAtLx! LET mY RioUT UAND FORGET UER cU137No."Ps. 23, '. 5-

Sermon,
By lie Rev. Alexander Vinet.

'Things whteh have not entered into the heart
of man. -1 Cor., xi. 9.

"I do not comprehend, therefore I do not
believe." " The Gospel is fu}l of mysteries,
therefore I do not receive the Gospel:"-
Such is oite of the favorite arguments of in-
fidelity. To see how much is made of this,
and what confidence It inspires, we might be-
lieve it solid, or, at least specious ; but it is
neither the one nor the other; it will not
bear the slightest attention, the most superfi-
cial examination of reason; and if it stili en-
joys some favor in the world, this is but a
proof of the lightness of our judgments upon
things worthy of our most serious attention.

Upon what, in fact, does thils argument
rest? Upon the claim of comprehending
everything in the religion whieh God bas
offered or could offer us. A claim equally
uniust, unreasonable, useless. This we pro-
ceed to develop.

1. In the first place, it is an unjust claim.
It is to demand of God what He does not
owe us. To prove this. let us suppose that
God has given a religion to man, and let us
further suppose that religion to be the Gos-
pel: for this absolutely changes nothing to
the argument. We mav believe that God
was free, at least wih reference to us, to give
us or not to give us a religion; but it muet
be admitted that in granting it he contracts
engagements to us, and that the first favor
lays Him under a necessity of conferring
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other favors. For this is merely saying tha
God must be consistent, and that he finishe
what he has begun. Since it is by a writter.
revelation He manifeste his designs respect-
ing us, it is necessary He should fortify tlat
revelation by all the authority which would
at least determine us to receive it; it is ne-
cessary He should give us the ineans of judg-
ing whether the men who speak. to us im His
naine are really sent by Him:. in a word, is
sa necessary that we should be assured that
the Bible is trulv the Word of God.

It would not ndeed be necessary that the~
conviction of eaeh of us shoukl be gained by
the samte kind of evidence. Some shall be
led to Christianity by the historical or exter-
nal arguments; they shall prove to them-
selves the truth of the Bible as all history is
proved; they aball satisfy themselves that
the books of which it is composed are cer-
tainly those of the times and of the authors
to which they are ascribed. This settled,
they shall compare the prophecies in these,
ancient documents with tie events that have
happened in subsequent ages . they shall as-
sure themselves of the reality of the miracu-
loua facts related in these books, and shall
thence infer the necessary intervention of
Divine power, which alone disposes the
forces of nature, and can alone interrupt or
modify their action. Others, less fitted for
such investigations, shall be struck with the
.internal evidence -of the Holy Seriptures.
Finding there the state of their souls per-
fectly described, their wants fully expressed,
and the true remedies for their maladies
completely indicated; struck with a character

VOL. VII.
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of truth and candor which nothing can imi- i than lie owed you ;-the rest is with IHim-
tate, in fine, feeling theiselves in their inner self.
nature nuved, changed, renovated by the| If a claim so unjust could he admitted,
mystericus inunence of these loly Writings, wlere, I isk vou, would be the linit of your
they shall icquire, by such means, a convic- demands? Already . ou require more froin
tion of which they cannot always give an ne- God than He lias accorded to angela; for
count to othera, but which is not the less these eternal mysteries which trouble you-
legitimate.irresistible,and inumoveable. Such the harmony of Divine prescience wiih hu-
is the double road by which an entrance i i man freedoni-the origin of evil and its inef-
gained into the asylum of faith. Buz it was fable remedy-the incarnation of the eternal
due from the wisdom of God, from His jus- Wonn-the relations of the God-man with
tice, and, Ve venture to say it, fron the iis Father--the atoning virtue of iis saeri-
lionor of lis government, thiat lie should fice-the regenerating efflcacy of the Spirit-
open tu man this double road; for, if lie coinforter-all these t:iigs are secrets, the
desired man to bu saved by knowledge, un knowledge of whici is hidden from ange'ls
the saine principle Hfe engaged linself to themselves, who, according te the words et
furnisi imiii the means of knowledge. the Apostle, stoop to explore their deptis,

Behold whence comte the obligations of the and cannot.
Deity with reference to us-which obligations If you reproach the Eternal for having
ILe has fuliilled. Enter on this double me- kept the kno .ledge of these Divine myster-
thod of proof. Interrogate history, time and ies te Ilimself, why do you not reproach Him
places, respecting the authenticity of the for the thousand other limits lie has pre-
Scri ptures ; grasp all the difficulties, souid scribed t vou? Why not reproach Him for
all thie objections ; do not permit yourselves not giving«You wings like a bird, to visit the
te be too easily convinced; he the more se- regions, wfiich till now, have been scanned
vere upon that book, as it professes te con- only by your eyes ? Why not reproach Him
tain the sovereign rule of your life and the for not giving you, besides the five senses
disposal of your destiny; you are permitted with which you are provided, ten otler
to do this, nay, you are encouraged te do it, senses which He lias perhaps granted te
provided you proceed te the investigation other creatures, and which procure for theni
witlh the requisite capacities and with pure perceptions of which you have no idea?
intentions. Or, if 'ou prefer another me- Why not, in fine, reproacli Him for having
thod, examine, with an honest heart, the caused the darkness of niglit te succeed the
contents of the Seriptures; inquire, while brightness of day invariably on earth ? Ah!
vou run ov2r the words of Jesus, if ever man you do not reproach Him for tlat. You love
spake like this Man; inquire if the wants of, that nigit which brings rest to su many fa-
vour soul, long deceived, and the desires cf'tigued bodies and weary spiritsy; which sus-
your spirit, long cherished in vain, do not, ini pends, in se many wretches, the feeling of
the teacling and work of Christ, find that grief;-that night, during which orphans,
satisfaction and repose which no wisdom was slaves, and criminals cease te be, because
ever able te procure; breathe, if I may ex- over all their misfortunes and sufferings it
press myself thus, that perfume of truth, of spreads, with the opiate of sleep, the thick
candor and purity, which exhales fron every veil of oblivion; you love that night which,
page of the Gospel; see if in aht these re- peopling the deserta of the heavens witlh te n
spects, it does not bear the undeniable seal thousand stars, not known te the day, reveals
of inspi-ation and divinity. Finally, test it, the iixfinite te our ravished imagination.
and if the Gospel produces upon you a con- Well, then, why do yeu not, for a similar
trary effect, return te the books and te the reason, love the night cf divine mysteries-
ivisdom of men, and ask of then what Christ, night, gracious and salutary, in which reason
bas not been able te give you. humbles ituelf, and finds refreshment and

But if, neglecting these two ways mode ac- repose; wlere the darkness even is revela-
cessible te you, and trodden by the feet of tion; where ene of the principal attributes of
ages, you desire, before all, tlat the Christian God, inmensity, discovers itself nuch more
religion should, in every point render itself fully to our mind; where, in fine, the tender
comprehensible te yeur mind, and compla- relations He has permitted us te forai with
cently strip itself of all mysteries; if you Himself, are guarded fromt all admixture of
wish te penetrate beyond the veil, te find familiarity by the thouglt that the Being Who
there not the aliment which. gives life te the ias humbled Himself te us, is, at the sanme
ioul, but that whicl would gratify your rest- time, the inconceivable God who reigna before
less curiosity, I maintain that you should all time, who includes in himself aill existences
raiie agaist God a claim the most indiscreet, and all conditions of existence, the centre of
the most rash and unjust; for He lias never all thought, the law of all law, the supreme
engaged, either tacitly or expressly, te dis. and fina, reason of everything! se that if you
cover te you the secret which your eye are just, instead of reproachfng Him with the
craves; and such audacious importunity is secrets of religion, you will bless Him that
fit only te excite His indignation. He has 1 Helias enveloped you in mysteries.
given you what He owed you, more indeed 2. But this claim is not only enjust toward
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God ; it is also in itself exceedingly unrea- together; but each of these truths lias a rela..
sonable. tion to the infinite, and by consequence bor-

What is religion ? It is God putting lim- der& on a mystery. How should it be other-
self in communication wvith man ; the Creator iwise in religion, whei. it is thus in nature
vith the creature, the infinite with the fimte. I itself P Behold God tux -,ature! The more

There already, witiout going furtier, is a I He gives us to contemplae, the more lit
nystery; a mystery commun to all religions, I gives to nstonish us. To each creature is

impenetrable in all religions. If, then, every- I attached some mystery. A grain of sand is
thing which is a mystery offends you, you an abyss! Now, if the manifestation vhich
are arrested on the threshold, I will not say God lias made of Ilimself in nature suggests
of Christianiity, but of everv religion; I say, to the observer a tlhousand quhestions which
even of that religion which'is called natural, cannot be answerel, how will it be, when to
because it rejects revelation and miracles; that first revelation, another is added; when
for it necessarily implies, at the very least, God the Creator and Preserver reveals Rim-
a connection, a communication of snrme sort self under new aspects as God the Reconciler
between God and man-the contrary being and Saviour? Shall not mysteries multiply
equivalent ta atheism. Your claim prevents with discoveries ? Witlh each new day shail
you froin having any belief; and because you we not see associated a new night?' And
have not been willing ta beconie Christians, shall we not purchase cach increase of know-
it will nlot al!ow you ta be Deists. i ledge with an increase of ignorance? Has

" It is of no consequene," they say, " we not the doctrine of grace, so necessary, s
pass over that difficulty; we suppose hetween consoling, aone opened a profound abyss,
God and us connections we caunnot conceive; into which, for eighteen centuries, rash and
we admit then because they are necessarv to restless spirits have been constantly plung.
us. But this is the only step we are willing ing?
to take: we have already yielded too muci It is, then, clearlv necessary that Christi-
to yield more." Say more-say you have anity should, more than any other religion,
granted too mucli not to have granted much be mysterious, simply because it is so true.
more, not ta grant all! You have consented Like mountains, which, the higher thev are,
ta admit, without comprehending it, thit cast the larger shadows, tho G0opel is the
there may be communications from God ta more obscure and mysterious on account of
you, and from you ta God. But consider its sublimity. After this, will you be indig-
weil what is implied in such a supposition. nant that you do not compreherid everything
It implies that you are dopendent, and yet in the Gospel? It would, forsooth, be a tru-
free-this you do not comprelhend ;-it im- ly surprising thing if the ocean could not be
plies that the Spirit at God can make Itself held in the hollo'w of your hand, or uncre-
understood by your spirit-tihis you do not ated wisdom within the limits of vour intelli-
comprehend;-it implies that your prayers gence! It would be truly unfortunate if a
may exert an influence on the will of God- finite being could not embrace the infinite,
this you do not comprelend. It is necessary and that, -in the vast assemblage of things
you shouxld receive ait these mysteries, in or- there should lie some idea heyond its grasp!
der to establish with God connections the In other words, it would be- truly unfortunate
most vague and superficial, and by the very if God Himself should know something that
side of which atheism is placed. And when, man does not know!
by a powerful effort with yourselves, you Let us acknowledge, then, how insensate
have dune so much as ta admit these myste- is such a claim wlien it is made with refer-
ries, you recoil frni those of Christianity ! ence to religion.
You hava accepted the foundation, and refuse But let us aise recollect how much, a
the superstructure! You have accepted the making such a claim, we shaoll lie in opposi-
principle, and refuse the details! Yeu are tion to ourselves; for the submission we dis,
right, no doubt, so soon as it is provedI to like in religion, we cherish in a thousand
you that the religion which contains theso other things. It happens to us every day to
mysteries dnes not come from God; or ra- admit things we do not understand, and to
ther, that these mysteries contain contradic- do so without the least repugnance. The
tory ideas. But you are net justified in de- things, the knowledge of which is refused us,
n'ing them, for the sole reason that you do a-e much more numerous than we perhaps
nut understand them; and the reception you think. Few diamonds are perfectly pure;
have given ta the first kind of mysteries com- still fewer truths are perfectly clear. The
pela you, by the same rule, ta receive (Vhe union of our soul with our body is a mystery
others. -our most familiar emotions and affection

This is not all. Not only are inysteries an are a mvstery-the action of thouglt and ot
inseparable part, nay, the very substance of will is 'a mystery-our very existence is z.
all religion, but it is absolutely impossible mysterX. Why do we admit these various
that a true religion should not present a great facts ? Is it because wve understand then ?
number of mysteries. If it is true, it ought No, certainly, but because they are self-evi-
ta teach more truths respecting God and Di. dent, and because they are truths by whiclx
vine things thani any other, than al[ others we live. In religion, we have no other course,
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io take. We ought to know whether it is a tion is necssarily awttched to the incarnatitu
truc and necessary; and once convinced cof .t the Son of God, which is a mystery; t.
these two points, we ouglht, like the angels, the sanctifving graces of he new covenant
to subimit to the necessity of being ignornt are necessarily connected with the cilluence
of somte things. And why do we not submîit of the Hlolv Spirit, whicih is a mystcry so,
cheerfully te a privation which, after al, is too, the divinity of religion ilniti a se aland
not ele? 1 attestation in the miracles, whicl are iyster-

3. To desirece the knowledge of mysteries ies. Everywhere the light is born *fro
is to desire what is utterlv wscfs.s -it is tu diarkness, ani darkness accoinpanies the light.
raise, as I have said before, a claii the inost These two orders of truth are so unfited, so
vain and idle. What, in referchce to us, is linked together, tlat you cannot remove the
the object of the Gospel? Evidently to re- one vithout the other, and each of the mys-
generate and save us. But it attains tlis end tories you .ttenpt to tear fron religion wouild
wholly by the things it reveals. Of what carry with it one of the trutls which bear
use would it beosn t hose it conceals directly on yo r reeneration and salvation.
from us? W possess the knowledge iwich Accept ther onysteries, then, inot as truths
can enlighten our conscience, rectify our in- which can save vou, but as the necessary
elinations, renew our hearts; what should we conditions of the nerciful work of the Lord
gain if we possessed other kiowledge ? It in vour beialî.
infinitely concerns us to know that the Bible The truc point at issue in reference to teli-
is the word of God-does it equally concern gion is tbis: Does the religion which is pro-
us to know in what way the holv mei that lîosed to us, change the heurt, unite to God,
wrote it wcre moyed by the Iloly Ghost? prepare for lieaven? If Christianity pro-
It is of infinite moment to us to know that duces these effocts, ie will bave tic ene-
Jesus Christ is the Son of God-need we mies of the cross frc to revoit againat its
know precisely in what way the Divine and mysteries, and te tax then with absiirdity.
human natures are united in His adorable 'lie Gospel, ie will say t0 thora, ig then an
person? It is of infinite importance for us absurdity; you have discovered it. But ho-
to know that unless wc are born again we hold whaî a new species cf alîrurdity that
cannot enter the kingdon of God, and that certainly is, which attaches tuai te il bis
the iLoly Spirit is the Author of the new duties, reguiates humait life better than ait
hirth-shall we be fartier advanced if ie the doctrines cf sages, plants in Mi bosom
know the Divine process by which that won- liarnouy, order, and peace, causes Iini jOY-
der is performed? Is it net enough to know full) to lfil ail the oilices cf civil life, ren-
the truths that save? Of what use, thon, ders bini botter fltoci te Bye, better fittcc tQ
would it be to know those which have not die, aad wiich, vere it generally recelved,
the blightest bearing on our salvation? wouid ho tle support and safeguard cf soci-
4 Though I know ail mysteries," says St. ety! Cite te us, among ail humit absurdi-
Paul, " and have net charitv, I am othing." tics, a s'ng'e one wli prolIucos suoh effects.
St. Paul was content not te know, provided If that ItoelishnessI ive preach produces et-
he haid charity ; shall net ie following hi foos like these, is il net natural tc conclude
example, he content aise without knowledge, tuat it is trutL jîseif? And if these tlings
provided that, like him, ie have charity, thaz have n t entered the leart cf man, il is not
is te say, life ?

But some will say, "If the knowledge of De
mysteries is roally without influence on our Make. my readers, but a single refleetion.
salvationi whîy have thuy been indicated te us You are ohlîged te confess that none cf the
at ail ?" What if it should he te teach us religions which man nay inveit eau satisfy
not te be too prodigal of our whc)erefores? lus wants or save bis seul. tipoR you
If it should be te serve as an exorcise of our bave a choice te iaake. You wilI either rojeo.
faith, a test of our submission ? But we will the n ail as insufficiont and falso, and seek
niot stop with such a reply. for nothin- botter, zince man carnet invent

Observe, I pray you, in what manner the botter, and thon 'ou will abandon te chance,
mysteries of whi'ch you complain have taken te caprie cf temperament or cf opinion, ycur
their part in religion. You readily perçeive moral lite and future destiiy; or you vili
tihey are net hy themselves, but associated adept that other religion which sene treat as
with truths which have a direct bearing on folly, and it will ronder you hcly and pure,
voir salvation. They contain thîem, they blameless in the midst cf a perverse gencra.
serve to envelop tlei; but they are net ton, uihctl te God hy love, and b yeur
themselves the truths that sve. It is with brethren by chamity, indefqtigable in doing
these mysterles as it is with tlhe vessel that gond, happy in-li, hapY in deatb Sup-
contains a maedicinal drauglt-it is not the pose, a-ter ail tlis, yen -11ll be teld that this
vessel that cures, hut the draugit; yet the religion is taise; but, meanîvlibe, it lias re-
draught could not be presented without the stored ili van the image of God, re.established
vessel. Thus each truth that saves is con- venr primitive connections ivith tuaI great
t.ined in a, mystery which, in itself, has-no heing, aîd put vou in a condition tu enjoy
lower te savo. Se the great %vork cf expia. lie and te happines f iearen. By mean
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of it you have become sucli that, at the last tinguislhing himself in every one of his class-
day, it is impossible tiat God slioild not re- es, gaining a first prize in Atatnmy, Senior
cive you as His chtildrei and inake you par. )ivision. H1onorarv certificates are
takers of lis glorv. Yott are made fit for given i the Medical Classes iiste
paradise, nîay, paradise is connenced for books, and their benring the University stak
Vou even lere, because ou love. This reli- wili ever, througli life, be a portable evidenre
gion lias done for you what all religioi pro- of how one distinguished hiiself in his va-
poses, and wlat no other has realzed. Nev- rious classes, and he, at the .same time, oie
ertlheless, by the supposition, it is fdse ! of the street pmsports to future prefermitent.
And wat more could it do. were it true Willian gainled, lbesides, a second prixe ii
Rather do you not see that this is a spllendid surgery, and a second in lPl siology J.
proof of its truth ? Do voit not see that it IGross (fron $ew Brunswick) gained a first
is iipto.ssible that a religion whîici leaus to in Senlior Antatoiml%, first in 'iîysinlogy, seV-
God shtouhl not comle fron God. und that the and in Sigery, and fourtht lin 3iawfer.
absurdi is precisely that of supposing thit G. V. ('alluin (froi New Brunswiek) an1d
yous cani be regenerciatedl by a fAili ood ? Alexander Camieron also gained honiors, but

Suppose, dait afterward, as at the firsit, vou I forget how they stand. J. 1acailmtîoii (N.
do not comprehend. It seemîs iecessarv, rinswick) gaied a first prize in Junior
ilien, vou sboild lie saved hv the thintgs vou Aunatotmy, and a .second i Surgery. 1 gained
do not comprehenîd. Is that a moisfortune? a1 secon.d in Anlatony, and a fourthil m Cemlin-
Are vou the less saved ? Does it bec ome istry. John B. Fraser bas passed succe.w-
you to denmand fron God ani explanatiot of folly aIl tie exanmimations for M. D., and
an obscuiity whichi does lot huijure voi, whlin, would have been "caped" lnd net his youthl
with reference to everv:hing esset'ial, lie prevented. Il. Riead, fron Mitidie, Cum.

as been ptrodigal of ligbt? The first disci- berilnd, (N. S.), bas just returined fromu
plus of Jesus, men withiout culture and lea- Edinurgh, wlitlier he lias beti for a week
ing, receed truths which thev didi iot coin- pas, and is now a Fellow of the Royal Col-
preliend, and spread ien thi.rouhi the worlt. lege of Surgeons, having passed a most lion-
A crowd of sages and ment of genuts have ortbie and satisfactory examiiation, comitg
received, from the hands of these poor peo- in, I believe, second. Facts like these speak
ple, trutlh which they comprehended no more for thenselves, and render, of course, any
thtai they. ie ignîorar.ce of the one, and the further reniarks perfectly superfluous. Su
science of the other, have been equally docile. much for our wînter's work; and now holiday
Do, then, as the ignorant and the wise have las conie to us once more, bringing with it
done. Etbrace with aflection those truths exemption and brief respite from toil, and
wlich have never entiered inîto your heart, the delicious sense of having nothing to do
andi whiclh will save you. Do not lose, in for a whole fortniight! Nearly all the stu-
vain discussions, the titme rhich is gliling dents have left townî for thre present, and the
away, and which is hearing yoi inito the green and courts of our venerable University
cheering or appaling ligbht of eternity. las- wear a lonely and deserted aspect ; and
ten to be saved. Love now; one day you strong is the yearning at this spriiig season
will know. May tie Lord Jesus prepare you tu leave the buîsy haunts of men, and hie us
for that period of light, of repose, and of away to some woodland retreat. True, we
happiness! myiv no longer sete tih modest Mayflower,

emblem of your Acadian land, blooming amid
the snow, and rendering the woods fragrant
with its perfume. But here we have the
sweet-scented hawthorn, withi its snowy

[The followiung extracti are from the letter flowers; the milk-whtite sloe; thre lilly andut
of a Glasgow student to one of our ministers, prinrose, pale as the cheek of a dyiig child ;
and will be founîd interesting to all our rend- the gowans " wet wi' dew ;" the bîlusling.
ers. It is extremely gratifying to learn that iose-hud, like to the pride of maiden's beauty;
the Lower Provinces are so well represented and there, by the wayside, the golden broom!
at the Scotch Uniiversities.] "Oh the broom, the bonnie hrnnu.

The session closed on Wednesday, April The brooni o' the Cowde Knowes!"
21ith, wien the resuit of the conpetitive ex-
aninations, wr'tten and oral, ias com)- And then the purple-eyed heather! Let it
:nenced; and you will hear, I am certain, ic for ever unîdescribed la himping phrase of
with a thrill of pleasure, that the young mien mine: but could I find words to express the
frpm the colonies have well sustained that joy I felt whenl, after vears of absence. I last
repitation which some-whom delicacy here summer fromt the deck of the "1Disraeli"
forbids me to nime-first formed, and then sniffed froni afar its dehicous odor once more,
bequeatlied, and will alwavs bequeath to you ,would know that I could find im affection
them, to upliold and mainta'in. Charles M. no p;ace highi enough for it among ail the
Grant has gained a prize in Professor Rai- ritisli floma." *
says'a class; ). M. Gordon, the third in "The season for lectures in Glasgow is now
Logic ; William Fraser lias done well, dis- over, and I have therefore scarcely anything
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in that line to offer. h'lie two most worthy
c ention whom I hive heard lately were

. Macleod and Rev. George Gilfillan,
Should also add Spurgeon. 'fle sub-

of Dr. MNcleod's lecture was " Lire
Sketches," illustrating selfislness as displayed
in the unlovelv lives and olious character of
.Juseph Walkér and T. T. Fitzroy Esq. The
terrible Irecision witi which thei! characters
were dissected, shown ins ail their naked de-
formity, and ldici up to obloquy and as awfui
warniilgs. Vere wortly of a mnater's hand.
The enlire lecture sioweld the keen and close
obserer of liuiai nature, and nhouinded
with pathos, seathiiing ..rcasn and rollicking
wvit, eivokiig hearty laughter aud rounds or
appiaumse. And yot weil know wliat " the
,ieilivery" was like, and evervinow anîd thein
camse tl pssges of <deep feeling, und earn-
est entreaiing persuasion, wIh icl siowed the
lecturer noine other than ithat Normait who.
in the night watches, far awav ins that still
deatit chamiber in Tuibingen, held converse
with " The Earnebst Student," and received
from hlim his d'ying testinony. Gilfillan I
ieard more recently. ls subject was "l Re-
iiinisceices of a Tour in Norway." He is one
of my literary heroes, and I litened to him
Vith itende enjoyment, as; in lis own glow-

ing, graphie, enthiusiastic style, he pencilled
all the soenes. and objects which had inter.
ested and niored his mind during his never-
to-be-forgotten visit to Scandanavia. And
briglt aii beautiful and awfully sublime
wvere the pictures which lie drew of old ocean
un his way thither, and of the rivera, lakes,
and ronmantic mountain scenery of that north-
cra land ; nioticing particularly the Glammen
and the great vale of tomsdai, the Glencoe
of Norway, with its sublime and awful scen-
erv. Iis apostrophes to the Great Romsdal
Iorn, and the huge sunlesas chasnis which

line the rifted sides of this great valley, wvere
given in a style and spirit all his own. Mr.
Spurgeon yo(u have vourself heard. During
early spring lie male a preaching tour through
Scotlianid for the purpose of raising funds to
liquidate the debt on his. great chapel in Lon-
don, amd preached four times in Glasgow.
At every service immense numbers ficked to
leat this celebrated pulpit orate r of whom so
iiiuch lias been writen by critics and adnir-
ers. It was il in the City lHall lie preaclhed,
and considerably before the commencement
of aci service the great building was eram-
med. Il language, ideas and similes, his
sermons delivered heie were exactly like his
published discourses; and two or three times
hone Of his remarks evoked audible, thouglh
reoressed, laugiter froei the audience. lis
delivery is good, and his voice fdnely modu-
lated, swelling to a pitch .which rung clear
through the great Hall, and then sinkiug to
a low, conversational, confidential sort of
tone, wliîcl, in the stiliness which brooded
ovier ali, could be heard equally distinctly
through every corner of the building. A tone

of eartest piety pervaded his entire discours
es, which were listened to with deep atten-
tion. But still I came away from the meeting
wondering nucha at the caprice of popular
applause, antc not altogether discovering
wlere the strenigth of this man lay, whose
nane faine lias trumpeted aloud so much of
late vears."1 W. W.

-C

M1EETING Or TitF EUNERAL ASSEMBLs

We heg te refer our readers to the report
of tiit august anti venerable body, which we
have given as fully as our space would per-
mit. To a colonist, or to one who lias made
a colony is lihome, these meetings are a mat-
ter of as great, periaps even of greater, inter-
est than to those more directly and intimately
concerned. It is the convocation of a great
national Church, hallowed by many sacred
and endearing associations, and rendered il-
lustrious iy the history of immortal names.
There is a dignity about age which has as
vet shown ne sign of decrepitude, which all
the tinsel and energy of a younger life cannot
command. It is net alone the meeting of to-
day which occupies our mind. Imagination
carries us from the magnificent hall of the
present generation, back te greater and more

perilous times, when the foundation stone of
Presbyterianism was being laid in Seotland,
cemented, strengthiened and embalmed, in the
best blood of the best men of that noble
land. Geuieration after generation lias passed
away, and almost every generation has been
rendered illustrious by soine great name or
names forming part of its annals. In point
of number the first general Assembly was
considerably sialler than our own Synod;
but what strength of grasp did they exhibit
froin the very outset. They felt that they
were the representatives of a Church which
was to embrace the whole land as the field of
its exertiois, and that they lad te deliberate,
legislate and provide for a remote posterity.
Knox, and lenderson, atd Melville, and
Guthrie, and many other worthies, passed
away, each one adding to the vaille of the
immortal legacy bequeatheid tiem. Those
rough times which tried the seuls of mon
have happily long passed, and. we are now
permitted to enjoy undisturbed the privilege
for vhich our ancestors contended and suf-
fered. Our worst and most formidable ene-
mies are now our own selfish hearts, while
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a battle fIeld is the wide waste of wiecked-
as and unbelief which lies apread out aro'und

s, and in the most distant corners of the
rth. To reclaim these, to add them piece-
eal to the Church of Christ, is the warfare
which we are engaged, and in which it is

>be regretted the conquests are so few and-
n so alight a scale. While we write the
sembly has only overtaken a part of its

usiness; but partial :(s it is there is enough
o.fill us at once with sorrow and gladness.

It is a matter for gratitude that the spirit of
the Churcl is,sound, that there is no feeling
anywhere to taniper with its purity or lower
its standard. The ilecision of the Scoonie
Case is a satisfactory evidence of the widen-
ing of the popular element, while the sum-
mary dealing with Mesars. Harper and Mc-
Culloch proves that the urtworthy has no
place within lier pale. But with all this there
is a humiliating evidence that there is a lack
of spiritual life, amounting almost to dead-
ness, iei regard to missionary enterprise.
The.Church, it is true, is consolidating itself
at home, inereasing in strength numerically
and intellectually; but the desolate places of
our Zion are not cared for, and the provision
for India and for the Colonial Scheme is any-
thing but a credit to us as a Church. What
is a collection of £3000 or £4000 among 1100
parishes scattered over the face of rich and
fertile Scotland! When wq look at the
wealth even of one great city, and contrast
the ability with the result we are lost in hu-
miliation and wonder. In the city of Glas-
gow alone tlere are at least half a dozen
churches whieh could each give £3000 a year
to missions without feeling it in the slightest
degree; but they do not give, and will not
give, till a larger measure of spiritual life is
vouchsafed them, and we pray that that spi-
rit may descend upon theni ere long, making
them in reality true soldiers of the Cross.
And while upon this subject let us take home
to ourselves the sober and sadening truth
that that spirit of lethargy is upon our souls
also. We are going in and out in a spirit of
indifference, while our Church is languishing
in our very midst. When we reflect, when
we see what one earnest heart and one active
hand can do, as in the case of a Robertson or
a Macleod, surely it might serve to nerve us
o greater exertions, and fill us with higher

ùope.

The General Assembly cf the F.ce Cliurch
of Scotland bas its meetings in Edinburgh at
the sane time with thiat of the Establisled
Church. Their financial affaira appear to bein
a satisfactory conditirn, the very large sun of
£300,000 having been realized from all sourc-
es during last year. The Australian Union
case lias been before theni, and after a debate
exhibiting much feeling and occasional bit-
terness, it was decided by an overwhelming
majority that the decisions of former Assem-
blies be Ddlered to, that is, that the uniteid
body be the recognized body, und the dissen-
tients, though to a certain extent acknowl-
edged, are not to be looked on as the Frece
Church. This decision, though it lias sur-
prised us not a little, places, we think, the
natter beyond all douht that the policy of
the Frce Church is Unic.n with all other
Presbyterians abroad, thorgh there are but
feeble, if any indications, of the same feeling
at home.

The proceedings of the Synod of the U. P.
Church have been confined mainly to ecclesi-
astical business of a routine and distinctive
character. We rejoice to find that that
Clurch continues in a prosperous and efficient
state, ber finances having increased to the
extent of £10,000 within the last three years.
It is true that the great ,uestion of spiritual
independence, in connection, no doubt, with
the Cardross case, was brought up for discus-
sion, and a motion was introduced repudiat-
ing in effect, in the strongest manner, the
ground taken up by the Free Church in this
natter, while a counter motion affirmig it
vas also tabled. The general feeling of the
Synod, however, was evidently to let the
matter alone in the mueantime, without affirm-
ing anything too strongly in au official man-
ner; and in the end neither motion was
adopted, but a resolution passed, leaviig it
s0 far an open question.

We observe that in the Reformed Presby-
terian Synod, a serious difficulty bas intruded
itself which threatene to weaken the strength
of the Church materially '* a measure of pru-
dence be not used, and that without much
delay. This difficulty is the oath of alle-
giance; but as the subject is a large and in-
teresting one we must deal with it in a se-
parte paper.
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AN ABERUEENSIIIR "JOIIN POUNDS." I ar well assurcd yoneftler abked nor
Threre resides at Badenscoth, Auchterless, pected rcnieration i this vorld beyond the

Mr. James Beattie, Who has now far over- corfort of ai Approving conseience, 1 trust
reached the "threescore and tetn," and Who, that, in yonr old age, You may appreciate
for upwards of half-a-century, h-s conbit cd this sornewhat tardy mark of respect which.
the faithful discharge of his piofessional du- enîanating from your imnediate eighbors
tics as a shoemaker with the n1o less faithful and friends. las also en!isted the sympathies
discharge of the responsible djuties of a of othcrs Who, like nyself, bave felt it a pri-
schoolmaster. The number of bis scholars vilege te unite i the preseît denionstration.
has ranged from the nucleus of one to the It woubl he however, if 1 did not
roubd figure of 70. Seated on his Crispi mention subseribersMrs. LesUcof
stool, he hus been aeccustomed to performi his ohete sptdwo fyurle
two-fold duties at one and the sane tire, laniord; bis suceessor, Colonel Forbes Les-
within the narrow litits of his humble work- li; -r. Leslie, 3. P. ; Major King; 31r.
shop. When we add tbat, through the long and Mrs. Gordon of Pitlurg; Mr. Gordon of
period above-mîentioned, Mr. Beattie's tench- Fyvie, &o. Without fardier remark, 1 beg
ing was given gratuitously, and was pureiv a
"labor of love," we have stated what wiil for the sni of £60, lodged il the Aberdeen
form the apology for a handsoie testimonial Tcxi and County Bar.k in your name, and
with which lie wras presentel on Saturdav of the little purse now l my hand contain-
last, and his claim to rank as " an Aberdeej- ing £2- . Let ine also add that it is intended
shire Johnt Pouds." Mr. Beattie's indivi- to lâce this, vour admirable plotograph, in
duality and genuine labor of love had flot a frame, ne'compaaîed by a brief narrativ o o
escaped an observant and talented lady novel- thc events of tUs day, and the previous cir-
ist-Mrs. Gordon of Parkhill, who, in lier c s your lont, and useful life wbich
last work, "Lady Elinor Mordaant," refers gave ris to tic Jresent meeting, i order
to him under the name of " ThomasBaird." thatthe ame may adorn the walls of your
In 1835, Mr. Beattie was presented by hi& schoolroom, go long as Providerce ia pleased
pupils with a landsome silver snuff-box, "as to spare you, and thereafter continue as an
amark of respect for .his unwearied exertions heirloom in your fnzily for future genera-
in the education of the youth." Notwith- tiens.
standing bis determination to enjoy the grati-
fication of tcaching gratitously, hé could not
altogether escape the good wisies of those GENERAL ASSEMBLY OP T1E CHURC1I
who knew how te appreciate his worth. The 0F SCOTLAND.
fruits of his industry lad taken the shape of TùuRSDAY, May 30.
some 10 or 12 acres of land-whiclh he holds
at a moderate rent-and the neighboring far- The General Assembly of the Established
mers would insist on "a yokin," which it Church was opened on Thursday in the usual
would only have bee an insult to refuse. I manner. Lord Belliaven, fer Majestys Lord
Deceniber last, however, an influential com- Iligh Coîanîissioner, held a levee at Il oclock
mittee was organized to raise subscriptioîs in tbe icture Gallery of Holyrood Palace,
for a suitable testimonial. The presentation which was completely fiiled. The sermon in
took place on Saturday in front of the Baden- St Giles' vas preached by the retiring Mo-
scoth ii, at 3 p. m., in presence of Mr. derator, the ev. Dr. Maitland of Kelis, Who
Beattie's 67 seliolars, a number of the parents took bis text from Revelations, 3rd and 20th,
and other ladies and' gentlemen interested. and delivered avery eloquent ana appropri-
The attendance comprised a number of the ate discourse. The Rev. Dr. Smith of In-
most respectable parties in the district. MN. verry, was then elected toderator. The
Chalmers. of Monkshill, in presenting the royal commission and letter were then read,
testimonial, after some introductory remarks, and after some routine business the.Assembly
said-We are met here to-day for the pur- adjourned.
pose of tendering to you, Ñr. Beattie, an
offering of respect and esteem on behalf of The business of the day was commcnced
the parents of the children attending your by the Assembly engagiz. ia devotiozal ex-
school, as ivell as of .the countless numbers ercises.
vho have gone forth and prospered in th Dr. Hill as convener of the conittee for

world nainly through the instrunentality of the arrangement of business, was instructed
youwr labors among'st them. History fails in te say that the Assenbly would nîet daily
recordinîg a parallel case. You have, I bc- next eek.at 11 ô'clock; that after the read-
lieve, been a teacher of the young, for a pe- ingand approval cf the minutes, the anecial
riod of 56 yeurs-unostentatiously and gra- business as flxed by the commitîc should be
tuitously naking al ielconie to drink of the proceeded with and that the aajourament
pure fountain generously accorded to the rich slould be from 4 te 5 oclock in the aftertoon,
as well as the poor. For the benefit of 'the and no longer. Ail irrelevant discussions
poor, however, have yon chiefly bestowed should be avoided-Qîear, heur)-and the
your tiie alld unuougt service;î and w pile members f the Assen bly would express
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oinions on anv subject with as few words as
possible. (Ap~plause.)

S TIIE ENDOwMENT SCIIEME.

Mr. Wm. Snith, the conveneï of the con-
mittee on this scelne, read the report, a
great deal of whieh referred to the lanented
death of Dr. Robertson and his labors in this
schenie. Froin the other parts we extract
the following:-

"Under his management the EndowM ent
Scheme, as originally cast in a general forin,
lias been the means of directly securing tlhe
addition of 41 new parislhes to the Church,
.while it lias likewise been im a great measure
instrumental iu leadirg to the erection of 8
additional parishes (2 of them q uoad sacra,
whichî were respectively endowed by the prin-
cipal proprietors, 6 quoad oilnia with endow-
ments out of the funds, im all 49 ew par-
ishes, the total provision made for which, if
we take into account, all relative expenses
connected vith feu duties, buildings, &c., may,
be estimated at upwards of £200,000.

"The Glasgow Auxiliary Committee ap-
pointed by the General Assenbly's Commit-
tee on the Endowment Scheme for managing
Group I., being Lanarkshire, i; mot anxious
to take immediate action in collecting and
appropriating the subscriptions committed to
its charge; but it finds the requirement-con-
dition, that the whole £40,000 shall be sqb-
scribed before any part shall be collected oi
appropriated, an obstacle viich, by death and
otherwise, is scriously frustrating its endea-
vors. The Glasgo'w Committee would, there-
fore, humbly yet seriously recommnend that
the General Assembly empower its Endow-
nient Committee tQ alter and modify the
grounds and requirements of the original
subscriptions anu its appropriation as the
.committee with the Plasgow Auxiliary Coin-
mittce na-.y consider best to conduce to the
immediate and effective operation ot the
scheme. having aWays "in view the fulfilment
of the original scliente in its integrity and
extent.

" This minute was reported to lat General
Assembly, which 'referrel it back sinpliciter
to the committee. Sirce then repeated com-
munications between the Glasgow Auxiliarv
.Committee and your committee have takn
place, the result of which lias been, that with
the sanction of ' our conpmittee, and after ob.
taiuing the consent of your subscribers at a
publie meeting duly convened, the Glasgow
Committee have resolved to anticipate the
full subscription of £40,000, to call im instal-
'ments of subscriptíois already made, and
endow such a proportion of chapels in the
group as they are able to overtake, and at the
,same time to adopt the most vigorous mea-
sures for securing ad4itional subscriptioils,
with the view of completing the work in their
province in all its original integrity and ex-
Wnt, The committer have to express an

earnest hope ilhai this coisuntiitxon.î lm b
speedily reaized."

Principal 'uilloch, in mrv'îg tle ad iptio
of tle report, said it was inimss:lie to nien-
tion the endowment schme withouit .n
the nane of its lainented cotevm nr.
loss of Dr. Robert-Un was a sijct til
fill the heart of es ery ieinbe. of the Aw
bly this day. At any timie, airl u:ec :
circuinstances, his loss would haiîveý icn -
ilorable oe. ]i-s talents. his energy, sIn
hearted and heroic ud-evotedness, ma La :ol
hionor to the Church-.-ai ioino w!hi'h .,e wa.î
sure all acknowledged., howeve nuth ih. e
diff'ee from himii in op*:iion. HlàJr..'
all the vigor of his race, hoth in bodly and

4 
ii

mind. ŽÇaturally eiergeuic, acute. s:îga;O:*l,
and gifted with a sturdy and imlomitai,le ogic,
lie united with thtese qualiies a nom and
comprehensive mind til utnost freexdoi from
irejudice, a tenderness of feeling. anid grea

Ioerance cf judgment. These qualities ear:v
fitted hini for taking ain active andl prominen:.
part in the proceedings of the Assembiv. and
especially for that schemîîe with whien lhe ihadi
identified his nanie. lie fel] a vietiim, lhe t
Principal) hiad no doubt. to his e.\:înslu.
labors in belehaf of the C:.urcli of' .eau!
for lie riislhed upon exertions whici unhî¡,pa
proved too heavv for himî.

FOIti.IGX 'MISSIONS.
Pr. Clark read the report on Foreign Mis-

sions, froi whicn it appeared that at (alcutta
the number of pupils at the instititiuon was
720, who were _divided into 21 classes, and
who reccived rehigious instruction in Enghsn
or iu the vernacular, and tlhat the missionuary,
Mr. Ogilvie, received Goveriiinent assistance
from the agent of the Scotch Clurci.there.
The satne satisfactory reports caine fromnî Gvan,
Bloimhay, Sealcote, and Madras. He aIlso
added that the collections this year vere
£3,126, beiig £30 less than iast year. Tiis
suin did not include the £900 for the mîiemio-
rial 4i Sealcote, iu India. They liad as yet
received nothing froni; the Lay Association,
but he hoped that they would, as thCy hlad
done in former vears, remember tre fiorcign
missions,

Te 1 ev. Dr. Nisbet moved the adoption
of the revort; which motion vas seconded
by Sir Wr' Baillie.

After a few remarks from the Rev. G. Cook.
late of I4ombay, in which he characteiised
the state of their missionary establishinenîts
as a disgrace to the Church, the motion was
unaniinously adopted.

SABBATH ScUopLS.
Mr. MIcKie read the eleventh annual report

on Sabbath Schools, in which it was stated
'6 at on no former occasion lad the Sabbath
schools of the Churcli been more prosperous,
This ycar there vas not a Presbytery whiclh
had not given in a report. The nuîmber of
sciolars was 135,441, and the iiucrease over
the number of last year was 10,2j5. Tihern
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were 11,607 teachers, showing an increase of lahw. It stated that the flamber of chaplains
12. There were 537 schools, and the increase %vas much helow what was required, and not
over the iiumber of last year was 38. The li proportion to those longing ta thc Church
iumînber of volumes il the libraries was 155,- of E ngland and the Ronian Cathalie Church;

946, w'hich gave an aicrease of 19,125; there that therc shaul be nt least ore claplain for
were thus 155 volumes for every 135 scholars. each Scotch regiment.

'flic report w'as corlialy approved of, andla Dr. Nishet, Edinburgli, noved the adap-
after several of tIe memwbers had expressed it of tie report.
their satistfaction at tl present state of Sab- Di'. Irvine, of Blair Atholi, scconded the-
hath Rchools, and renerked upon their use- motion.
lulness, the proceedings of the dhy were clos- The report was adapted.
cd by praySer. ci

SATURDAY. 103EXSI.1
A Tj Dr. Crawford rend the report of the Ilome

A LETTER AND ADIEss TO HER MA3ESTY. Mission Cmnictee. It stated that the in-
Dr. Patil reiad the answer to ler Majesty's come had incrimsed considerably; tat last

letter sending a subscription of £2,000, and year the collections were £3,865; that the
an addrebs of condolence to Hler Majesty on number ai cortribnting congregations bcd
Ile death of the Duchess of Kent. incrcased ta 994; that grains bcd been made

The letter and address were adopted. ta leinhaugh, in the Barony Parish, to the
'IE SYNO> OF AUSTRALIA. ettt af £300, and to Springfield, ia Cupar,

The Clerk rend a letter from this Svnod. to "'e extent of 150, a that the former of
It acknow'ledged the receipt of the a{l'ection- these ehurches had been built.
ate and cheerinig letter addressed to themi by »r. Jirie novcd the adoption o! the report,
the Church of Scotland. It referred to the whsch vas agreed ta.
untoward circminstances by vhich they were 'llie report on the Conversion ai Utc Jews
sur :oundel--the political conmnotions, the spi- Was eld over because of the lattness of the
ritual careleisiess, and the divisions amongst o
the various churches. The letter, it :stated, The proceedings were contluded by prayer.
would have the nost salutary effect upon the

each Sotch'rgiment

INDIAN CURIICHIES.
Dr. Bryce read the annual report on In-

dian churches, in which it was stated that at
Allahahad Mr. Williamson wnvas laboring with
increasing usefulness and comfort amongst
tIe Presbyterian soldiers there, that a petition
signed by 150 residents, had been sent to the
Lieutenant Governor, asking that the servi-
ces of Mr. Willianson be made available per-
nanently at the station of Allahabad, provid-
ing, af course, that these services be afforded
at Benares, Lucknow, and Cawnpore; that
no action had beei taken in the matter by
the Government up to March last; that at
Meerut, Mr. Thomson was discharging his
dulties wiith sacccss and acceptability; that
Mr. Dawson was at Umballa; that Mr. Bell
had a congregation of 500 at Secunderabad,
and lad ordained a body of elders and con-
stituted a clurch session; that that congre-
gatin had arganised a native pastorate, and
had engaged a native convert as a Scriptu're
reader; that at Bellary the Rev. Mr. Walker
-vas acting as a chaplain to a Scotch regi-
ment, to the great satisfaction of all; that at
Bombay and aPoonah the chaplains had been
Jahorinîgamongst the soldiers, and that a na-
tive agency had also been organised.

Principal Tulloch expressed his satisfaction
at the report, and moved its adoption.

1rofessor C. Swinton seconded the motion,
'which wVas adopted.

ARMY AND NAVY CHAPLAINS.
Dr. Cook, of St. Andrews, read the report

of the Committee on Army and Navy Chap-

REPORT OF COLONIAL COMMITTEE.

Dr. Fowier,in the absence of Dr. Stevenson,
read the renort of the Colonial Committee,
which gave a detailed statement of the com-
mittee's operations in New Brunswick, Nov a
Scotia,British Guiana,JamaicaAustralia,Ne w
Zealand, Ceylon, Buenos Ayres, and British
Columbia, and concluded by imploring th at
a special effort should be made to replenish
the reserve fund, which had been seriously
encroached upon. The whole ordinary in-
cone of tie committee for le vear to 15th
April was £3,264 3s. 10d., being £301 10s.
Gd., more tian the inscome of the previous
year; and the whole expenditure of the com-
miittee for the same period had been £3,876
15s. 1ii., being £45 19s. 8d. more than'for
the previous year. The committee had to
commence theyear with-a balance due to the
bank of £326 17s. Sd., and without the pros.
pect of ay further general collection for the
period of the next ten months.

After sorne conversation, the repor, was,
on the motion of Dr. Cook, St. Anqrew's,
unanimously adopted.

TuURSDAY.

THE SCOONIE CASE.

Dr. Anderson of Newburgh, spoke on be-
half of the Synod of Fife.

Mr. Miller, for the presentee, left the case
on the sermons, and upon the defence of
these sermon's so ably presented by his leait.
ed friend.

Mr. Gifford, content with what Mr. Lorri,
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mer hnd said, abstained from replving for'
the objectors.

Parties were then removed, when
Dr. Lee objected ta the mode of reasoning

adopted by Dr. Anderson, that because there
vere but 22 objectors to Mr. Blackwood and
some 900 or 1000 names subscribed ta the
call, while Mr. Blackwood was popular over
tie entire kingdom of Fife, therefore it was
the*business of the General Assembly to set-
de him in Scoonie. He leld that if, instead
of there being 22 objectors there were only
two, or even one objector, it would be the
duty of the General Assembly ta look at the
objection or objections which these two indivi-
,duals or that iidividual brought forward, and
if, on the judgment of the Assembly it was a
valid objection, it was their duty ta give effect
ta it. With regard to the sermons of Mr.
Blackwoud, he was of opinion that not one
of these objections had been proven, and not
or.ly so, but there was not only one of these
objections which had any plausible ground of
proof whatever. - Could they expect a youth,
coming out of college, plunged at once into
the cares and labors and anxieties of a large
parish, and called upon ta produce two ser-
mons in a week-could they expect hiim ta
write great sermons? (Hear, hear.) Why
it would amount ta the nature of a miracle ta
do so. They must look, therefore, at the cir-
cumstances, at the average attainment in them
-and not apply a standard ta these sermons
whicht they felt would be unjustly applied to
their own productions. There were, lie
granted, incautious expressions in these ser-
mons, which, on more mature consideration,
Mr. Blackwood would not have himself ap-
proved; but sdrely that was very common in
the experience of a young man. The expres-
sion about " the solitude of the Deity " was.
in bad taste-was presumptuous, and was
diving into things which we lad no right ta
meddle with; but, notwithstandinîg that, it
had older and far higher authority than that
of any popular preacher in EdiiburgL (Hear,
and laughter.) In like manner he disap-
proved of the expression, "a part of the Di-
vine nature;" but lie took into account the
hurry in whiclh these sermons were produced.
It appeared that they were four of his ordin-
ary productions, an'd though not great ser-
mons, lhey were very creditable indeed ta a
yaung man of his age and standing. (Ap-
plause.) Every one of the ajections could be
most satisfactorily answered, and particularly
the one respecting the doctrine of the atone-

ument. In the passages cited by the learned
counsel, there was an anxiety ta express that
doctrine fully. It was truc Mnr. Blackwood
used commonly the expression "propitiation,"
but tiat was a scriptural expression, and the
word "atonement" in theological language,
liad often been used ta imply, not merely the
reconciliation of God to ma, but of man ta
God. While they were not great sermons,
fey appeared ta him ta indicate, in various

passages, great originality and great power.
(Hlear, lcar.) if the tine or the patience of
the House permitted, lie thouglit it would he
easy, not only ta show, but ta demonstrate
that there were variois thoughts in those
sermons which would not occur to a coomon-
place man, and which would iot be in the
productions of a man who took his iatter
from the liomilist, or any other compendium.
There was no douîbt whatever tlhat M'r. Black-
wood would prove hiiself worthy of the af-
fectioi and admiration excited in the parish
of Scoonie; and le begged, in conclusion, to
move that the appeals be disimissed, and that
thejudginent of tie Synod of Fife he aflirmed,
and that the Presbyterv of Kirkealdv be en-
joined ta proceed wvith the settlenment of Mr.
Blackwood witl all conîvenient speed.

Mr. K. McCallun teconded the motion.
Dr. Pirie said that, generally speakiing, lie

entirely agreed vith the motion of Dr. Lee.
(Loud cries ot "Agreed, agreed.")

Mr. Oswald, of Camelon, wished ta make
an observation or two, and attenmpted ta do
so amid general addl repeated cries of "hear,
hear," and interruption. Mr. Oswald pro-
protested against anîy nienber of the house
being put down in this fasliioi, and renîewed
his attempts ta be heiard. A scene of conifîu-
sion and excitement lasted.for nany minutes
-members rising to their feet, soine prepar-
ing ta leave the hall, and others urging on
Mr. Oswald ta desist, as the ioderator had
declared the motion carried. Ultiniately,
anmidst signs and expressions of inpatience,
Mr. Oswald succecded in giving expression
ta an opinion regarding the discourses of Mr.
Blackwood, in which lie should have liked to
have seen more of the evangelical spirit-
more of the great leading trutis of the gospel.

The môtion of Dr. Lee vas then passed,
the result being received with great applauise
in the gallery.

THE E.GIN ACADEMY CASE.

A petition froni the Synod of Moray'shire,
Aberdeenshire, and Rosshire, vas then read,
which stated that the Elgin Academy, being
a national school whicli had been thte means
of doing nuch god t thue Cliurcl and to the
country, the Assembly liad in former years
instructed the P3resbytery of Elgin ta enain-
tain its efficiency and vindicate its rights, if
tried to be impugned, by a çivil process at
the expense of the Church. Circumstances
had arisen whtich had necessitated the Pres-
bytery ta take advanttage of themý instruc-
tions, and they had gonie to la ta defend
their rights. The case, accn:dingly, caine ou
in the Cottrt of Session, and was decided aon
the 16th of January last. In consequenc of
tiis the Presbytery hîad become liable tu ex-
penses, ta the amoint of £300; and as the
case vas now iuder anpeal in the liouse of
Lords, b' the Town GXune!l of Rigin, i. was
petitioned that the Assmbly shoxud adopt
neasures for relieving hie embers of tith«
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Presbytery of Elgin of the e.<penses in, this
case, and for the providing funds for the liti-
gation in the huse of Lords.

R ev r. Wyllie, Elgin, spoke in support
of the petition. ui

Rev. Dr. Cook, St. Andrew's, said the êase
iad been a very long and vexatious one, and
what their breihren of the Elgin Presbytery
wYanted in now comring to the Aseeibly, was
to ask that Court torelieve themi of the ex-
penses in this case. He did not think that
the Assembly would have much liesitation In

Anpropriated by
Schemes. Suiscribers. Comniittee.

Education, £166 £223
India, 62 8.3
Home Mission, 113 167
Colonial Scheme, 78 111
Jews' Conversion, 54 74

Total £473

Total
£38P

146
281
19(
128

£663 £1,1135
Mr. Grant then rend a comparative statement
on the income of the' itve schemes for the
year 1860-61:-

responding to their petition, seeing that the 1 Ordinary
Elgin Pl.resbytery had been only aceimg ml ac-
cordance vith the wishes expressed by the î ducation, £3,021.
General Assenbly in former years. lie Ir.di M .3,1
nmoved that, wvhereas the Presby'tery of El-| Home Mis., 3,86
gin, lu in tiigth ibsG teCoc one Mis., 'l"865

tle r sof the Church Colonial Mis.. 2,032
in the case of the Elgn Burglh Sehool, acted , Converion2,243
by advice of several General Assembhlies, and
in particular the Assembly of 1850, find that £16,500
it was a case deserving of support if there
had been funds at the disposal of the Church; Income'59-60 £15,342
and whereas the Presbytery of Elgin lad - D)ecrease 652
<urred a great deal of expense, the General

Total
Income
£4,578

4,300
4,788
3,057
3,135

No. of
Parishes..

931
876.
994,
830.
836

£19,860

£20,533
672

Assenbly warmly recomniend to the friends After reading the report, Mr. Grant pro-
of the Church the strong clains wldh the ceeded to Say that the figures it contained
menbers of the Presbytery of Elgin have to would satisfy' the meeting that the opinion
the claims of the Church in eîing relieved expressed in the report as to the present po-
from the heavy burden.which lies upon them, sition of these schemes is far from satisfac-
and authorize the Preshxterv to use wlatever tory.
means they may deeni îîecessary for.the pur- ne report Iaving been-adopted,
pose of raising funds, and to report to. next The Rev. George Cook, lately of Bombay,
(ien;eral Assembly. delivered an address on the subject of Indian

Mr. James H~pe, D X. S., seconded the Missions, and wa. followed by the Rev. Tho-
iotion, which was agreed to. mas Monro, of Campsie, one of the Commis-

sioners from the General Assembly to British
- i Guiana, who gave an account of their voy-

age thither, and of the proceedings in whiclh
SCHEMES OF TIE CIURCH• eli had taken part with Dr. Irvine, of Blair-

On Fridav evening the annal meeting. of Atholl, ini that distant yet magnificent pro-
the subscrib'ers to the Lav Association in sup- vinco of their colonial empire.
port of the 5.original seblemes of the Church The Rev. Dr. Norman Macleod, of the-
of Scotland-a meeting. to which ladies and Barony Church, Glasgow, then addressed the
miid all friends of home and foreign missions meeting with his usualover. He had had
wrere invited-was held (under sanction of a great deal of communion with men connect-
the General Assembly) in the Assembly 'Hall. ed with India. In Londonhe had met wîth.
There was a crowded attendance, the audience missionaries and laymen from every part of
becing composed principally of ladies. it; he had baid conversation with mcn such-

Sir William Baillie was, on the motion of as Sir John Lawr:nce, fron India; and all.
Sberiff Barclay of Perth, callecd on to preside; he had heard with regard to what lad taken
and the proceedings were opened with praise place there made him the more regret the
and prayer, conduoted by the Rev. Dr. Mait- present state of the missions. Many present
land, ex?.-oderator of the General Assembly. would no doubt recollect when no missionary

Mr. C. Grant, W. S., rend the report, of was allowed to put a foot upon the soil of
vhich the following is the substance :- British India, when therc vas no translation
The financial position of all the schemîes is' of the Word of God, and. wlen there was1

far fronssatisfactorv. In every case the ex- no man able to preach or read that Woid i,
penditure lias exceeded dhe ordinary income; their owni lanîguage. It was.little more than
:mnd that. not from any' extraordinary enten- forty vears since India was opened up- for
sion of their operations, but from the short- iission w'ork. They lad now 350 conigrega-
coming in.the funds derived fromthe chiurch- tions there, and 2,000 persons throughout
door collections and other ordiirry sources 1 British India professing faith in Jesus Christ.
%if revonue. Tie contributions iave~ been The British officers in India.were at this mo-
:dlocated. to the several schemes by the sub ment the most carnest and enthusiastic friends
scribers.and.the conmittee respecti;cly in the of missions-the men who were best acqu.ainit-
following proportions (onittingfractioîns:- ed with. cvery part of India. (Applause.),
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Or is it a want of confidence in the indiar
Mission Board itself, of whicl he had thE
hnnor to be a member, which was the cause
of the want of support? He wished to ask
that publicly of all his brethren present. They
vould be accused of having lost faith in their

Church, if they did not attempt in India to
carry out a proper scheme of missionary en-
terprise-to add Presbytery to Presbyterv,
till they had their Synods, and lie hoped their
General Assembly too. (Applause.) To con-
tinue as they were doing would only be caus-
ing a waste of money, and would be nothing
else than a sham. Unless they had a large
scheme in their mind, and a great object in
view, they would never obtain money to the
extent that would be necessary, nor enlist the
sympathies of the friends of the Church in
the proper way. Ail that was now needed
was that vile money. (Laughter.) It was
extraordinary that he should find the Church
of one of the Dissenting bodies in Glasgow
contributing as much for this purpose as the
whole Church of Scotland put together.
(Hear, hear,) While that congregation, of
course, also paid the expense of its own place
of worship, the stipend of its minister, and
had colletitions for ail the ubjects of the
Church, it had the sum of £400 as a collee-
tion to the Indiat Mission. (Applause.) Dr.
Mlacleod finally accounted for the want of in-
terest and support in the mission by the ab-
sence of real, living faith in the Church, and
and said that until that faith was attained he
saw no hope for the missions. (Dr. Macleod
resumed hie seat amid warm applause.)

The Chairman apologised for the absence
of the Rev. Mr. Wallace, of Triaity College
Church, who was announced to take part in
the proceedings; and the benediction having
been pronounced by Dr. Maitland, the meet-
ing separated.

FREE ASSEMBLY.
WEDNESDAY, May 30.

The Free Assembly met again this morn-
Ing at ten o'clock-the Rev. Dr. Candlish,
Moderator.

Dr. Buchanan, Glasgow, submitted the fin-
tancial statement of the Sustentation Fund
Committee. The total amount collected for
the year 1860-61 was £112,093 ôs; that for
the fermer was £109,259 17s. ild; showing
aIn increase for the year just concluded of £2,-
833 7s. id. The Associations during the past
year had produeed £108,153 10s. 4d.; for
the0 preceding year, £2,873 16s. Id. The do-
lations for the past year were £3,939 14s 8d;
for 1860, £3,980 .s. 8d, being a decrease in
1861 of £40 ls. The number of ministers
'l the roll of Presbyteries at May, 1860, in-
cluding those invalided, besides professors
and omrs not drawing stipend, was 839.
There had been added in the course of the
year 20 ministers, 6 having been admitted.to
C-harges, à as colleagues, and 0 to church ex-tension charges, making in all 859 ministers&

L on the roll. From that number, however-
| there fell to be deducted Il ministers who
* died in the course of the past year, and 5
who ,had ceased to be connected with the-
fund, having been translated abroad or de-
mited, thus leaving on the roll at the present
date 844 ministers. The number of shares
into which the equal dividend was te be ap-
portioned was 730; and the sum at the dis-
posal of the committee gave a dividend of
£138.

· e-

POPULAR ERRORS.

A popular preacher is one that pleases the
people ; I suppose then that a popular error
also is one that pleases people. Should we
not please ourselves then P Yes, sometimes ;
but not with error; that would be like drink-
ing a pleasant poison, and of all poisons such
are the most dangerous, just because popu-
lar errors please the flesh, people wince when
thev are laid bare. Were the flesh crucified
to them, it would not be so. The surgeon's
knife is not felt when it is cutting off a mor-
tified excrecence. And now I bethink my-
self of some errors of revenge.

(1.) When the minister or Kirk-Session
bas given some offence to a member of the
congregation, he often thinks that it -is his
plain duty to stay away from the house of
God or to leave the Church. Io it P Per-
haps too, you should stav out of heaven if
they go in ; perhaps you should dosert from
your:regiment or your ship if the officers do
not always act as you wish ; perhaps you
should do like the Japanese, kill yourseif be-
cause another man lias offended you. Let
us hear your grievance. You fancied that
the 'minister was personal in his preaching,
and you would prefer sermons that hit your
neighbors, or at any rate-that would not
disturb you. Or you will not submit to the
disciline. of the Church, because there are
others as bad to whom nothing is said. Or
perhaps the minister is a teetotaller, and you
do not like .that; his business, you say, is
not toecure druikenness but to preach the
gospel. Or.it may be-that he is not.a teeto-
taller, and you like that still. les; how can
he expect to convert sinners, you remark,
when he takes a little wine for his atonm ach's
sake. Or it may be that the eldership does
not please you;- they are not pious enough,
not attentive to the sick, not fluent in prayer.
O friends, take heed what spirit you are of,
vou will not have to answerfor their rns.
bo not desert the ship, but prove yourself
worthy of ber. Do not set yourself up as
judge and jury, as captain and crew all in
oné. Hamdlity is a Christian virtue and not
the lowest in rank and honor. The unst able
never excel. Faultfinders are not seldom the
most faulty. Without doubt, the easiest
thing to do that I know of is to find fau t.

(2.) A* error too mean to be very " popu-
lar" I hope, is that when a minister does- not
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please us so much as he used to, the argu- 1 in cai Colgregation.on inimediate.
inent of " tie purse-strings" as it is vulgarly l ifter Uic cominu:îioîî, for tie purpose of
called siould be brouglht to bear. Do not re-argallizing, taking subscriptionq, and ni-
pav him his stipend, till his views change. propriating collections for "the Young Melis
Stirve him into submission, as you do with seheme." Soule of tiose meetings bave been
a jury that will not bring ini a verdict to nlready held, nnd others shul follow in (Ill
please you. W'ho then are the masters of a course througlout the whole of our congre-
lrgyn ? Got] and his conscience ? Oh gations. And we curnestly hope tus gene-

nIo, nvs tIe spirit of voluntaryism, but the rai collection will prove higiilr suitisÇactorv
largesi subscriber to bis salary. , He must and Nvill resuît in placiig I tie«Young Men.'
register their views, or else Soiere" in a beuer position thaîr it las ever

(3.) When an article in the Church peri- occupied. And we tlink our lopes are not
odical bits sone peopule ratier liard, they groîîîîdless. At present more of Our congre-
thiik that they show their wisdom hy refus- gatiois are organîzed than in foimer vears,
ing to taie iLtany longer. They only show lit conseyientjy our collections ouglt*to le
wiere the raw spot was at wiich the wvriter greater. to
Vas shooting " at a venture." Thev have I to thnî.k God aid take courage." Within
not even the innliness to endure a reference the last few years several cînurcies have leei
to their faults. When'then will they have i buiht within the bounds of Presbvterv'-clîurcli-
the nanliness to check or crucify thein? Gag es liglly creditible to the good taste-liber-
trutlh when it is unpleasatit. Thou fool! it ality and cnergy of many of our congrega-
still reinains truti ; and if silenced it con- Lions. 1erhnps neyer lias I the Kirk" mmdc
denin thee all the more. Who hate the greater progress lithin the same period ii
light ? Thiey whlo love the darkness. ButZi?''îvwi ov i akes o this Province in shc lias dune witiiin the
perhaps all that tley quarrel vith is ilat the last fev yenrs. And we believe neyer were
article does not suit tlem. Whnt of tlait! our people more zealous or more willilig to
It may nrot he displeasure to another, anud Uie core forward to strengten te bands of their
ieriodical is iot vritten for the special use ulinisters t.an at tle present time, and if
of one réader or one class of readers. Look ue are riglit in our opinion ie need not fear
%ver the numlibers you received during the of success. With suci a co-operation ait
past year, and see if they do not contailî things shah prosper. Thîefcw may propose,
maîny hints, much information, advice, truth but iL requires the many to carry out their
whieih von found valuable and as if expressly proposaIs. Ministers niay suggest, but ui-
intended for vou. And then sit down and hess their suggestions arc scconded by otler
write a letter'to the editor telling him what people they must fail to tre ground aIîd noth-
sort of pieces you like best. le is not above mg be doue. Nay, furtler, iL often happens
listening ta you. And you may add that yeu tînt our 8ehemes faili for want of a proper
fèe obliged to him and consider him an or- organization throogiiout the whole of our con-
nanent to his profession, and that you will gregations. A few are foulid ready to do
always stand ip for him, and send him lists tleir duty while otlers lold bnck from bea-
of new subscribers. That wil be better than in- their prolîdi share of tic burdesi. 'llie
foolisli talk about "giving up" what it is your conseqietce is, tlat those wio have done
uduty to take. vehl, often feel disconraged by tre sniallness

Ând now, brother :mine, I have done, for of tic result of tieir exertiors. Tiius let
the present, with exposing your lîttle weak- two or tlree congregations otly coitribute
iesseS. Tieyallspring fromselfislness,-from to "the Young 'Mens' Scîeme" and while
a self-seeking, self-pledsiig heart. You like they may do weii as individual congregations,
those persons and things that are smooth nd yet th e aount o? their collections must np-
.lattering. But the praise of mai is a dan- tîar very anail indeed, as tie entire amonînt
gerous ointment. " Take away the fire," contributed in the Provine towards the
said a dving Christian to his friends wh Young Mens' Sehene. Vhaî we want em-
were praising hini, "I have still combustible pliaîically is united excrtion. We require to

ainterial about nie." Love tie physician feel and behieve as a churci ii ttis country
more than the pimp; love truth even with tlat aur success depends very mucîr upoîr
the sword in her hand better than the supple tIe exerions of evcry individuaz congrega-
serpent with a golden-cheeked apple; love lion, just ns thc prosperity a? cach congre-
God more than self. galion must ilways iî a great mensure le-

______ ______pend on its individual rneeies; anrd snrely
0O everv niember af a cotigregation ouglit t;,

feel tltat as sucli, lie or sire bias a waork lu
TF YoUNG MEN'S SCH[EME. do for christ ii ait individuai capacitv-znl

We beg to remind the friends of the Young is individunhly respoîsible for tue c'nducz
Mens' Scheme that the time bas row arrived of diat congregation ivirici is coinposed of
oir is nearly npproaching, when they shall iidividuahs, and were this view realizeO,
have an opportunity of contributng towards what irigrt %ve reasonably expeet P cr-
its funids. The Presbvterv of Pictou resolv- iihy a verv large additfon to tre fonds of
ed at hast sedlernut to 'holà shecizi meetings heeiii. SmMenrs' Siene-sucr air nddi-
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tion as would enable us to send several scheme is miserably emall-far smaller than
young mon to join these already studying it ought or ever might have been were it pro.
for the ministry. But whilt, every congre- perly sustained. 'hie amount required for
gation ought to contribgje, it cannot of each is but trifling-the sun drawn by them
course be expected that they will contri- ail yea·ly but small. Yet the Presbytery
bute equally. Some are wealthy and others cannot at present add to the number unless
comparatively poor ; some for a long period the scheme be more vigorously supported.
cnjoying a regular ministry; others still This is a matter of £. s. d. The Presbytery
destitute of the means of grace; others but is desirous of sending some more-shall they
very recently supplied. Halifax with its be enabled to do it? Surely by the com-
comparatively great wealth, its able minis- mencement of next session we shall hear of
ters, its splendid churches and its old con- at Icast two or three more crossing the Atlan-
gregations, ought to come forward liberally tic ta enter upon their studies for the sacred
in this and such like cchemes, and show an ministry. Yet it remains for our people ta
example to other congregations, which are decide whether it shall or shall not be so.
of more redent origin and have not had such Theirs must be the praise or the blame-the
a'dvantages for such development and or- shame or the glory. One thing however we
ganization. Yet the weaker congregations say and that fearlissly-that unless they now
cannat remain entirely aloof on account of exert themselves they need not expect much
their weakness. The poor mens' mite must 'sympathy in future vhen they raise the cry
he cast id just as vell as the rich mens' of spiritual destitution-of silent Sabbaths
larger sums-every man 'according to his and unopened Sanctuaries. They can now
ability-each bearmg the other's burden and make provision agairist such a calamity-they
all anxious to promote the sane good cause. can nid in procuring a constant supply by
If such hc dune,. wa can yet accomplsh, coming forward and vigorously supporting
something worthy of us as a Church of the young mens' scheme. And'if this be not
Christ. done, do we deserve synpatby ?-et us bear

We have always in former numbers of in mind "lie wYho helps not hinself shall
the Record dwelt on the importance of this have help froniiobody." Surely the past
Sclieme. We hope that it is quite uneces- might have taught us very serious lessons
sary to urge its importance any further, and were we by any means apt to learn. Have
that it recommends itself as one of the nost we not been looking for aid for many years,
important, perhaps fite most important of ail across the Atlantic and still look in vain for
the schemes of the Church. And sure I ani our wants and not be supplied even by the
that it must have given mucli pleasure to all îmost energetic of Colonial Conimittees. The
its friends to witness the success which has remedy is now in our own hands-let us be

, crowned the labors of those students at pre- careful to use it. And we need not fear too.
sent studying both in the Universitv of Glas- grent a supply of ministers of the Gospel iii
gow and Canada at the conclusion of another this Province. Even supposing ail our pre- -
session. They have gained laurels which sent vacancies were filled up, still we think
speak for themselves and stamp then as men this scheme ought to be vigorously support-
of no ordinary talent. Long may they con- ed. That field " the world" is indeed a wide
tinue to gain them. We believe this ta be i one-" the harvest truly is grent and the
muerely the first fruits of a greater hnrvest, lahorers few." And would it not still be an
the harbinger of still greater rewards. And object worthy our best exertions to nid in
while we are well aware that those voung i educating laborers for this field even although
men would not thank us for the public no- thev should devote thenselves to another
tice of their success, still we make nention portion of the vineyard apart from their na-
of it even at the risk of their displeasure, tive Province? What have we done as a
feeling assured that it cannot fail of impart- Church towards the evangelization of the.
ing pleasure to their numerous frier.ds. We heathen world? Alas! we cannot point to
had the happiness of being intimate with much-we acknowledge it with humility and
sucih of then as students in the University of sincere sorrow. Yet we trust that the day is.
Glasgow. We have walked with them, the not far distant when we shall bestir ourselves
venerable courts of "Alma Mater," saw theni in this great work and endeavor ta do some-
in the intercourse of their bellow students- thing in the cause of Foreign Missions.
watched with deep interest their " appearan- Would it not be a noble work to educate one
ces" at class and in society, and always felt missionary for the heathen world-to send
proud of them as countrvmnen and especially even onc " to'preach nmong the Gentiles the
(if God spare them) as the future ministers; unsearchable riches of Christ." This would
of our beloved church in Nova Scotia. Thev i indeed be unselfish and Christ-like--this
are indeed possessed of ail advautages andl would be anproximating our duty as subjects
under the sway of such influences as cnu of the kingdom of Christ. 1he duty imme-
scarcely fail humanly speaking, of making diately before us is one of a more selfish
them workmen which need not be ashamed. kind-it does not concern the heathen but

Yet let it be remembered that the number ourselves-it points to an agency not for a
at present studying in connection with this forcign land, but for our own countrY. Here
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we have not a shadow of an excuse for stand-
ing back and withholding our support. We
ire bound to forward the interests of this
scheme not nerely on the grounds of general
Christian duty, but also on the groUnds of
Christian Patriotism. Who among our ad-
herents does not wish to, see our beloved
Church prosper in this country? Who 4qes
not earnestly pray for the succesa of our
Zion, " for the lengthening of her cords and
the strengthening of her stakes?" Yet we
would remind them that the sincerity of their
prayers is very questionable if they contgnt
themselves by resting without puttirg forth
any vigornus exertions to promote the objeri
of their pravers. Christ at his departure
committed th'e interests of his knj»gdom to his
followers. That kingdom was tp spread and
flourisli through the blessing of God or bu-
man agency. In this great work every fol-
lower nust take a part, and encl according to
his ability. le bas a just claim on our time
and talnits, and he expects spme sacrifice
from each of his servants. And surely we
cannot deny him this. Surely we cannot re-
fuse to do a little for i-iim who has done so
nuch for us. Is it not a great privilege to

be allowed to he fellow-workers in the grand
cause? to be enabled tp enjov the satisfac.,
tion of feeling that we qre doing something
for the promotion of the jCngdon of Christ?

We therefore appeal confidently to our
friends in behialf this scheme. We trust
they will regard it to be both a privilege and
duty to aid it by their contributions, and so
cnqble the Yresbytery to send additional
young men to study for the work of the n-ti-
istry. To the collectors ve would beg to say
une word in epnclusion. Much of our suc-
ces depends upon you. We would wish you
to feel that you are (independent of higher
consideration) performing'a duty and a ser-
vice to your couutry and your 'Church, and
we feel confidput thac you will do it with
energy and zeal. Do not be discouraged
even should yuu meet with coldness and lu-
difference in some quarters (which I do n'
muuch aniticipnte.) Let the goodness of the
cause in whilch you are engaged arouse yo4r
exertions, and niay the blessiug of God crown
youw labors. s. M. 0.

For the "Record."
Where the churchyard foliage waves,
Side b% side two grass-growp graves;
T/'s the resting place of one
]ying when life's day was done:
T/pt for hier, a little rose •

Blighted ere the morning's close;
1 là on suuset closed'his eves;
She but saw that sun arise.

Broken hy the changeful strife,
WVeary with the marclh of life,
At te curfew's sumnoning bell
lie, ihe vetera soldier, feil.

When the midniglit watch caine rqund
Laid his knapsack on the ground,
Humbly crossed his bands in rest,
Folded on a silent breast.

She, among the flowers at play,
Lovely ns the new-born day,
Xnowing not of toit or care,
Innocent as angels are,
Girt witlu love and houshold blessing
Al life's richest gifts possessing,
Heaven exhated the perfume dear
Of our dewdrop sparkling here.

He, an exile on our shore,
Sought a home for evermore.
Bovhood'a dawn and maniood's prime
Nuirtured in that glorious cline
Whtere bright waters lave the trand
Of the German faheraid:
Here a wanderin; liuusphold lesf:
Therp the reaper haund 'tlhe ahenf.

She, a blossom of the lea,Qurs from earliest infancy,
ike 4 Mavflower on the sod,

Sinless froin the iand of God.
Nothing there-her all was here,
lousehold love that eld lier dear
Yet she lnew the summonjug word,
When our Father'. voice was heard.

There they lav, grandsire and child;
Tears have fallen, lips have smiled;
Maniy a weary year since each
Dumb became tq mortal speech.
What are we9 andl what are they?
Durs to suffer, ours to pray,
Waiting for the Masterls call:
Theirs - Qh God! thou knowest all.

lialifax, June 20th, 1861. M. J. K.

ECCLESIASTIC AL ITEMS,

PRESIDENT FDWARD'S 1.ESOLUTIONS.--
SELECTED FROM SEVEXTY CONTAINED IN
urs MEMoIR.-eing sensible that I am un-
able to do anything without God's help, I do
hunbly entreat ium by his grace to enable
me to keep those resolutions, so far as they
are agreeable to his will, for Christ's sake.

1. That I till do wkatsoever I think to be
most to the glory of God (and my own good,
profit, and pleasure, in the whole of my dur,-
ation, without aniy consideration of the time,
whether now, or never so manuy myriads of
ages hence.) Resolved to do wyhatever I
think to be my duty, and inost for the good
and advantage of niankind in general. Re-
solved so to do, whatever dtfißculties I meet
with, hpw many soever, and how great
soever.

5. Never to lose one moment of tine, but
to improve it in the nost profitable wy 1
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6. To live with ail my nigit while I do ness to fighl ; it is the Duke of Weilington's,
live. and the -officers and lieutenants, and the cip.

7. Never to do any thing vhich I shouîld tains and the majors, and the colonels' dutty
h afraid to do if it were the last hour of ny to fight"-%where would we have bien thi.,
life. day ? You know it as well as I do, that it

S. To act in ail respects, both speaking wvas not these men that 'won the battlc ; it
and doing, as if nobody Iad been so vile as was the privates under.the guide and dirce.
I, and as if I had cominitted t.he sane sins, tion of the officers. 'hie minister's duty is
or iad the sanme infirnities or failings as to direct and guide. Their first business is
others ; and ltat I will let the knowledge of to preach. As to Lite work outside the
their failings promote nothiig but shane in ciurch, the minuister should be the presiding,
nvseif, and prove only an occasion of miy guiding, animating, inspiring genius and spi-
confessing my own sns and miserv to God. rit f tlhp wlole. but everv nember Of that

9. To think nmuch, on ail occasions, o' mv church slould work. Whr'Leni I was in Ports-
dving, and of the common circumustances ntouti, I vent to visit a place 1 have great

hiîicli attend deati. intere.t in-St. Marv's Street. 1 went alng
10. Wien I feel pain, to think of the pains tat street till I cawe to a very humble part

of martyrdon and of hell. Of the tonn. I paused at the shlop of the
1-. To be endeavoring to find out fit ob- tuait in whose history I felt so deep ait inter-

jects of charity and liberality. est. I nent into tie shup. It wias a cbbler's
14. Never to do aiythiitg ott of revenge. shop. I think it was about ten feet long by
15. Never to suffer te least mutions of seven wide, nnd there worked the poor coh-

atger towards irrationail beings. bler. Before that manti was laid in ls grave,
16. Never to speak evil of any one, o lie was the meais of saving not less taian 500

that it shall tend to his dislionior, mure or children fron eternal ruin, and making then
less-upon any accoutt except for sone real useful imethers of society ; and lie didi that
gond. withiout fee-wi.hiout rewarl-witiuttt pay-

17. That J will live so as I shall wish I lad witlout praise-without itnotice-but thtat main
donc wien I coine to die. lad run into celebrity since lie was laid in his

18. To live so, at ail times, as I th'îik is grave. 'ie man I refer to was Johnî Poundî.,,
best in my most devout frames, and wlen I the founîder of ragged schools. There wa.s a
have the clearest notions of te things of the poor cobbler, wlht ihad lis slhop runtiting over'
Gospel, and another world. with childrenî. IIe was to get nothing for it.

19. Never to do any thing wlhieh I should and lie used •to entice the boys to cole it ;
be afraid to do, if I expected it would not be end if lie lappened to be ait Irish boy. hie
above an hour before I shtould hear the last iniglht have been seen runiintg down tie qtaV
trump. - of PorLsnottli holding a smoking potatoite

20. To maintain the strictesi temperance under his nose, and prevailing on the boy to
in eating and drinking. cone tu schtool. (Laumgter.) There was

22. To endeavor to obtain for myself as Jolhn Potinds, in the conîdition of a cobbler,
mucli happiness i the othter world as I pos- Lakiig boys into his shop, and, while work-
sibly cati, with ail the power, miglt, vigor. ing, teacl'ig them reading, vriiintg and
and vehemence, yea, violence, I ai capable arithtetic; and before lie died that mati was
(if, or cati bring myself to exert, in anîy wvay the means of saving ino less than five iutndred
that cati be thought of. chîildrenî. hlave vou saved tne? You lave

25. To examine carefully, and constantly, the means toI do it, mnany 'of you; that mati
wiat that one thin in me is, whicl causes never liad. Tiat tas what the cobbler did;
me in the least to oubt of the love of God; and now I will tell yon wnat I saw in Loti-
and to direct ail ny forces against it. doit. I went away to the darkest, mttîu>

ragged, wicked distnict of London-dark and
DR. GUTHRIE ON SOCIAL IMPROVEMENT. dingv, save wiere the glare of wlat is called

-On Wednesday evening, a soiree was hield the gin palaces of London throw their lighît
in Balaialcolm Free Church, for the purpose oun the dark wynd of' prostitutes and
of liquidating the congregational debt. Dr. iant of robbers--accompanied by two gen.
Guthrie, who wvas present, delivered an excel- tilenie. I at last reached a large ditngy'
lent address, in the course of whicli lie said building; I ascended the trap stair, whici
-If aIl the niembers of otr ciurcles were led to a building about lialf as large as tiis
maenbers-everybody working-if ail this ciurch, and I found myself in the strangest
cougregation w'ere w'orkiig-what an amouit scene of mniscry, woe, crime, wretchedness,
of good they would do! People say that it anid guilt I ever saw. That place wzaîs fitted
is the business of the minister; thiat'was the up as a refuge for loiseless woien ; that
old w'ay of it. Thlîat it is the business of the was a refuge for womîen wlio hnd iu place to
elders; that is the old way too. At the bat- lay their hîead but on the-cold stotie steps of
tle of Waterloo, wlten we had sone 40,000 a door. Here ltey foutnd a fire, a coucli, and
or 50,000 men drawn up, and wien the cati- a roof to shelter thein. There were iot less
nouading began at Hugomont, if the wiole 1 than thirty, forty, or fifty of Liten there.
Britislh army had said-•' It is not our busi-! Many of them iad retired tu tieir couches;
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they were ranged mp along the wall, then was
lait on the floor a piece'of wood, with a piece
of c iverlet. I never saw such countenances,
where vice and guilt stured at you. Such a
.scene of misery I never saw. And now whn
w:as there ? In the niddle of the rooni there
Trtood a table. On that table stood a Bible,
out of which these poor wrethed outcasts
heard the Word of God, of Christ; and by
-that table stood a wonan, or I night say ani
angel. She lad left her father, mother, and
brothr and sister, and cane to he the inother,
the sister, the physician, and the friend of these
wretched outcasts, for wvhcmn no one ca'red.
This wroman in humble life had done iuch,
and you sue what women in high life have :
done. I vas one day waited on hy a womatn
in Edinliburgh, wanting ny advice about
something I was interested in. This woman
opened lier school and took in sone dozen
,children on Sabbath evenings ; then she took
theim in on the week days; then she tried te
,get sote te give lier assistance, and get
mieans to enable lier te give these chihlren a
:real; and the acorn thus implanted in the
4grouncd becamne a goodly tree. This was an
:inaazing fine example of great power. That
wvomnan iwas ne lady- Timat wonan lad no
ititle. That woman had no place. That wo.
.man lad io wealth. That woman was nuitler
more nor less than the wife of an ordinary
lacksmith. That ls what a blacksmith's

wrife can do, or any man's wife who has got
.the heart. I could tell you many others, but
I waut, ia conclusion, te allow the people te
:see what the members of a church can do.
'This was ln Hamburg, one of the most wick-

d cities of the worid. It was connected
vith a cobbler'a shop, and lie was a trades-

ruai in Hamnburg. They lad also John
Pounds. the cobbler; and lie lad heard of
one in Moravshire who had been doing the
usagne thirrg for the last twenty-five years.

'hese sons of Crispin ouglit to make us
ashamed of ourselves, and it raises the very
business of a cobbler li my eyes. (Applause.)
1 was goirg te tell you that Oncken and four
otier men (which was told me by a foreign
gentleman as true, and I give you his own
Ntatement) met lu the cobbler's shop i the
town of Hamburg, te try te put a check te
the wickedness of the town, whili was dread-
ful. These five men resolved te formn them-
selves into a church. Twenty years ago they
forned themselves into a church, that church
consisting of five inembers. That was twen-
ty vears ago. Now let us leap over twenty
years. Thbat church, vhich consisted of five
nembers, las spread over Hamburg, over

mure or less of the neighoring States, till
now the lire has grown te 50,000; and we have
reason te believe that of that 50,000 no less
than 20,000 truly converted seuls are amrong
lheim. The ground of entering the churci
of Iamburg vas that every menber was te
be a working member of it. in Edinburgh;
my congregation cone and got fed in the!

forenoon; but the church in lHamburg as.
sembled for worship in the forenoon, and in
the afternoon men 4nd women went te the
fields and the roads, the liedges, the lanes
the byeways of Hamburg, fand they brought
others in. It is net only ministers that- are
te say, Go. 'l'ie spirit is God's spirit ; the
bride is Christ's Church ; the ministers, elders,
all men on earth are to say, Cone; and that
is the reason why that church las made such
progress; and I beLieve there never was a
churcli se blessed of God. There are some
people wrIme live for enjoyment in this worid.
This world is net for unjoyment; it is for
employmeit. This earth is net for the wages,
but for the work. Earth for the work, hea-
ven fer the wages; earth for employment.
heaven for enjoyment; earth for toïl, heaven
fur test.

EsmAnuSHLED CHtunenr.-Presbytery of
Edinburgh.-A meeting of this rev. Court
ias held on Tuesday-Dr. Fowiler, modera-
ter. A lutter was read from tha Rev. J.
Stuart, St. Andrew's Church, ùsking leave te
resign his appointment te the General As-
sembly , but the Court, by 15 te 7, declined
to receixe it. A lengthet.ed deliate then
took place on the report presented by a com-
mittee at ast monthly meeting, which propo-
sed te put an end te the arrangement recent-
ly entered into for Trinity College Church
congregation worshipping in the old churci
which has been deprived of a minister by the
Annuity-tax Act, and proposing that the for-
mer should be sent te New Street Church,
Canongate. t was contended that by the
present jundtion of the congregations, the

effort te raise a separate endowment for the
old church would be neutralized, and it was
answered that the arrangement would only
subsist till Trinity College Church was re-
huilt, and that New Street Church was un-
suitable. It was rosolved, by 15 te 12, te
disanprove the report and discharge the com-
mitt'e. The Presbytery thereafter proceed-
ed te ordain Mr. ÉIarbour te the charge of
St. Savieur's, in the colony of Berhice.

i Leave of absence was grantetI te the Rev.
A. IL. Bonar, on account of ill health.

ST. COLUna Ciuacn.-Yesterday after-
noon, the Rev. Norman Macleod was ordain-
ed as assistant and successor te his uncle,
the Rev. Dr. Norman Macleô'd, of St. Ce-
luniba Church, Hope Street, in that church.
The church was crowded by the congrega-
tion and their friends, and the services were
conducted by the Rev. Mr. Park of Cumber-
nauld, who delivered an eloquent discourse
from Matthew xix. 27. In the evening a
soiree was held in the City Hall on the occa-
sion of the ordination, and the chair wns ec-
cupied by the Rev. Dr. Norman Macleod, of
tire Baron-. Reside the chairman were-
the Rev. Normait'Macleod, the Rev. Dr.
Macleod, cf Morven, father of the youthful
Pastor; Rev. Dr. Runciman ; Rev. Dr. Mc.
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F arlane; Rev. Mr. Middleton ; Rev. Mr.
Dodds; Rev. Mr. Alison; Rtev. Mr. Mitch-
el!; Rev. Mr. Stewart; Rev. J. C. Bryce;
and the eiders of the congregation. The
Hall was well filled. After tea, the Chair-
mian delivered ait address, in vhich he ex-
pressed his belief that they could scarcely
have got a more fitting minster for St. Co-
lumba Church, and that it was most ren-rrk-
abie that therhad scarcely been ever a call
laid before a Presbyterv so numerously sign-
ed, there having been affixed to it the signa-
tures of 1100 communicants and adherents
of the congregation. Mr. M'Lean, in name
of the ladies of the congregation, presented
Mr. Macleod with an elegant gown, a Bible,
4and Psalm-books; and read an address, in

vhiclh was expressed the unanimous vish of
the congregation; that their newly.appointed
mfinister might long be cpared to labour
amongst them. Mr. Macleod suitably repli.
ed ;' after which aidresses were delivered by
the Rev. Dr. Macleod, of Morven, the Rev.
Mr. Dodds, and the Rev. Mr. Middleton.
The soiree was a most agreeable one.

FREE ST. JOHN's ClUtcy.-POSTURES
DURING DIVINE SEXVICE.-At a congrega-
tional meeting of the Free St. John's Church,
held on Wednesday evening-Dr. Guthrie in
the chair-it was resolved, by a large mnajori-
ty, to adopt the standing posture in singing.
-Seotman.

TRANsLATiON OF TUE Rv. ML MAC-
LAREN TO THE CHURCHI OF FRASERBURGI.
-On Monday evening, a meeting of'the
Newark congregation was held in the church
-Lawrence Hil1, Esq., in the chair. The
Rev. Mr. Moffat, Port Glasgow; Rev. Mr.
.Somerville, Irvine; Rev. Mr. Maclaren;
James Anderson, Esq., of Highholm, with
other members of session, and trustees, oc-
cupied the principal seats near. the chair.
There was a large attendance, and the house
was well filled. The meeting had been con-
vened for the twofold purpose of taking fare-
well ot the Rev. Mr. Maclaren, their esteemed
minister, who lias received the presentation
to the church and parish of Fraserburgh, and
also to offer him a substantial mark of their
regard and appreciation ot his worth. The
articles, which had been wholly subscribed by
the congregation, were then presented by the
Chairman, who, in a few felicitous observa-
tions, expressed his sorrow at Mr. Maclaren's
removal fron amongst them, a regret, how-
ever, which was moderated by the reflection
that he was leaving for a larger sphere of
usefulness. The Chairman then presented
Mr. Maclaren, in name of the congregation,
with a valuable timepiece, set iii Parian mar-
ble, alid covered by a glass shade; a solid
silver jug, exquisitely chased; together with
a very neat cameo brooèh for Mrs. Maclaren.
Mr. Maclaren acknowledged the vatuable
gifts in suitable ternis, and warmly responded
to the sentiments of the Chairman in regard

to Newark congregation. The Rev. Mr.
Moffat, Port Glasgow, expressed the gratifi-
cation he felt in the recollection of the manv
'ears he had spent in cordial friendship vithi
fr. Maclaren, associated as they had been ini

the same locality, and how frequently they
had co-operated togetiier in every.good word
and work. After similar expressions of es.
teen and good wisies for his success iti his
new sphere of labor, by several othear speak-
ers, the meeting separated.

UNITED PREsBYTERI- SYNon.-TisN
rev. body comsîmenced it. annual session ot
Mondiiay. Tie Rev. Dr. larier, retiring Mod.
crator, preached fron MNatthCw v. 14, aftr
whiclh Dr. Robson, of Glasgow, was chosen
Moderator over Dr. Smith, of Biggar, by 91
to 87. The Rev. H. M. Macgill gave in ti:
report on the annual statistics of the Church.
The following are the leading figures of tu-
report :-Nunbser of communicants, 165,56(-.
Accessions, 4,682. Blaptisms, incliding 94
adults, 9,587. Congregational income-or
strictly congregational purposes-£157,6327
3s. 1d. Missionary and benevolent income,
£40,152 19s. 4d. Total, £197,780 2s. 5Ad.
Debt liquidation in 1860, 46,000 16s. 'd.
Stipends, £78,387 9s. 2dl. Average con tri-
butions for all purposes by each congregation,
£366 18q. 9d. Sabbati schools 942; teaci.
ers, 8,719; attendance, 68,854; advanced
classes, 718; attendance, 20,568; day schomls.
76; libraries, 493; volumes, 167,311; pra'îyera
meetings, weekly, 1,183; fortnightly, 13) ;
monthly, 314; aggregate attendance at these,
43,970. The three great statistical facts of
the year 1860 relate to the number of prayer
meetings, the amount of efforts in extiguisi-
ing debt, and the aggregate of contributions
for ail Christian objects. Each of these
amounts exceeds the figures of the previous
year, which were all of them muel in advaince
of any result previously attained. 1860, debt
paid in 483 congregations, £4,317; total
contributions of the Church, £20,278; aggre-
gate attendance at prayer meetings, 43,970.
As usual, for the first few days the business
will be of a merely routine character.

U. P. SyNOD.-This reverend hody have
continued their sittings during the past and
present week up till last night when they
vere ta terminate. The business bas been,
for the most part, of a strictly denominational
character. The only subject of general im-
portance was that of Spiritual Independence
regarding which two sets of overtures were
brought up-the one by Dr Tohnston, of
Limekilns, afirming the extre. * view in fa-
vor of the doctrine, ard binding down ail
the ministers and members of the bodies to
an implicit obedience to.the decisions of the
Church; even when its courts saw fit, in what
they might consider urgent cases, ta alter or
suspend their regular procedure. The other
was supported by Mr. Robertson, of Stowe,
and vas in direct opposition to this, reserving
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to the memcalbers all rights.at common law.
Te Siod rejected both in favor of a third,
by Mr'. Macew an, of Claremont Street, Glas-
gow, which simply referred the matter to the
standards already ii existence, without at-
tempting to define minutely their bearings
on the subject. In otlier words, it sought to
leave the point, as far as possible, an open
question, to be resolved according to the cir-
cumstances of each particular case. T.he
general reports on churches, schools, and
financial matters bore that the Synod was in
a healthy and prosperous condition.

-e

TilR CIIUICl iN NOVA SCOl1.

NOVA SCOTIAN STUDENTS.

We have more than once had the pleasing
duty of bringing under the notice of. our
readers the marLed distinctions won at the
Scotch Universities hy those gentlemen who
are now laboring with so mucli zeal and ac-
ceptance anong us as ministers or mission-
aries. Every member of the Church was
proud of their success, as not only reflecting
honor upon it, but upon their native pro-
vince. It was no insignifScant matter to hear
so often on the lst of May in one of the
inost august and learned assemblies in the
world, year by year, the name of Nova Sco-
tia called out, coupled with the highest hon-
ora the Assembly had to bestow. It was, in-
deed a proud distinction, that in an eager
but generous contest with a thousand com-
petitors from every country on the globe, a
tirat, and more than once the very foremost
place should be held by young Nova-Scoti-
ans. We are sure it ust afford no smali
satisfaction te every true lover of his con-
try that though these yo.ing men have left
the field to younger aspirants, the name of
Nova Scotia promises to keep its place in the
lists.. From the letter of a correspondent in
another part of the present number it will be
observed that at the University of Glasgow
the followîng prizes have been carried by
Nova Scotians:
Charles Grant, Pictou, prize in Senior Latin.
Danitl M. Gordon, Pictou, 3rd prize in Logie.
William Fraser, New Glasgow, Ist prize

Senior Anatomy.
William Fraser, do. 2nd do.

Surgery.
William Fraser, do. 2nd do.

Phyaiology.
R. Gros, N. Bo.,1st Honorary Certificate in

Anatomy, 2nd in Surgery, and 4th in
Midwiferv.

G. V. Calhoun, N. B., honors in Medicine.
Alexander Cameron, Pictou, do.
J. Macalmon. N. Brunswick, lst prizd Junior

Anatomy.
J. Macalmon, do. 2nd do. Surgerv.
John B. Fraser, New Glasgow, degree of M.

D., witlh honors.

il. Read, Cumberland, N. S., clected F. R.
C. S. of Edinburgh.

We have heard also that Mr. Porteous
from New Brunswick has distinguished him-
self highly in the Theolc-ical classes in the
University of Edinburgh.

Is not the above liat an honor to Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick, and especially
so when ve keep in mind.that unlike nany
of the provincial Colleges, th*vr.rious classes
instead of consisting, it may be. of a dozen
students average fron 150 to 200 in each
class, froni England, Scotland, and Ireland,
educated in th best semiriaries and by the
most distinguished masters.

Surely such a result as the above ought te
encourage us in . prosecuting the Young
Men's Seheme with all possible vigor, and
to open every heart that is not absolutely
made of atone.

-0-

MEFTING OF ST. ANDREw'S CONGREGATION,
I'ICTOL', IN BE.I.F eF THE YOUNG

MEN'S SCIIEME.
Immediately after the conclusion of divine

service in this church on Monday 24th ult,,
a meeting of the congregation was held ta
adopt means for' strengthening this import-
ant Scheme. It was not a very large one,
the greater portion of the country part of the
congregation having left before business
commencetd. William Gordon, Esq., was
called to the chair, and having explained
briefly the object of the meeting, called upon
the Rev. Mr. Grant, missionary, to advocate
the claims whicl the Scheme had upon the
Church. Mr. Grant addressed the meeting
at some lengt*h with great vigor and earnest-'
ness. He showed that if our Church was to
continue to exist. in this province this Scheme
must be made her sheet anchor,; that since
1843 only one Gaelie speaking missionary
had been sent out by the Parent Church, and
that the; only possible hope for us was that ot
educating natives of this province for the
ministry. It was not a matter of choice but
of necessity, and those who turned their
backs now upon this Seheme were in reality
turning theit backs upon their Church, and
lending a band te lier destruction. He
pomnted out what had been done and was
doing by other Christian bodies, and con-
cluded with an eloquent nnd impressive ap-
ea . in behalf of the best interests of our
eloved Zion. - 'The ]Rev. Mr. Macmillan in

a few practical remarks stated with equal
force and point that if the County of Pictou
refused to support this Seheme the mission-
aries who were its first fruits must come tc.
the painful conclusion that that they have no
come up to the expectations of the people.
The Rev. Mr. Herdman recommended the
Scheme earnestly to his neople, setting forti.
its immense importance to the Gaelic speak.
ing portion of the Church, and the corres-
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ponding duty thiat lay upon them. The Rev.
Mr. Sinclair showed tec pressing wants of
the Church ; the muany Vacant and destitute
tields hoth in Pictou and o0her parts, and es-
pecially in Cape Breton, stating that that very
day a very numerously signed cat had been
forwarded to one of the missionaries fron
Middle River, 1Paddeck and Bouriarderie Isi-
and. The Rev. MIr. Mackav niext addressed
the people in a stirring and effective speech.
lie pointed out the duties of Pictou iot only
as a rich and able congregation, but as the
charge in the co.snty town, and qne which had
been privileged to receive a large amount of
the services of the missionaries. Ie pointed
ont the value of the Scene both to the Chu;rcl
and to thC.Stiuent, and wl.St a Joad Of anxi-
civ it would take from the iind of the latter,
from the mère consciousness that it was tliere
to fall back upon, even though lie should
iever happen to requite its aid. .4fter a few
words from oile or two lavnien a subscription
list was opened, and the sn; of $154 was
signed by a ddzen individual.. It ias agreed'
that coll'eetors be appointed, and that every
member and adierent of the Church be waited
on, when it is hoped that none will refuse to
give bis or lier mite in se good and so press-
ing a cause. The Fx.hequer is enpty. 'Tlere
are now four young men upòn the Scheme-
two in Scotland, and two in Canada, und
several applicatienç leve been made fron
others of the highest character and the great,
est promise. Who can refuse> Surely no
one who loves his Cliurch, and would wish to
see it prosper j Let qs remember the widow
who dropped her twp mites into the treasury,
and our blessed Lord's opinion of the act.

THE CHURCH IN yl}INpE E»W DUP'S ISLAND.
Our ministers on the Island bave been cla-

moring lor a rnissionary ever since the lasp
batch landed in Nqva Scotia ; and açeord-
igly tie Pictou Presbytery sent Me oyer in
May to give a month's supply to the rapau
stations there. 4hnost the whqle of that
time I'spent in Georgetown; for while it
nîever was a very strong congregation, a pre-
Seit it is peculiqrly weak; and the liberality
of the Colonial Committee bas hitherto pre-
vented it fron exerting itself so much as it
puglt to have doue. Tie population of the
village and royalty is between 7Q0 and 809
souls, more than half o( whom are 1Roman
Catholics; the reman4er. belong to the
elhurch of Scotlan4 or the Church of Rig-
land. In the countfy roînd about there are
also two denominations qf ]aptists, two y.a-
neties of Methodists, and several Free
Clhurchmen. Some 1 or 16 families once
belonging to our Ciurch are now Romanists;
a few became Episcopalians, and a consider-
;thle number joime.d the Baptists. Many who
still call themuselves Churclh of Scotland men
gre in reality nothingarians, "caring for noqe

of those tiings;" glad of any excuse tlat
will keep tieni away froi Ciurch or from the
discharge of any other religious duty. li
fact, wlffle there are sone noble nien in con-
iection with it, yet the congregation as a
whole ham hitherto been deficient in spiritual-
ity and zeal. It is useless to ask wlinse fault
is titis; it is enough to know that it would be
a disgrace for the Ciurch to allow the fleid
to remain long in its present condition.

Georgetown is prettily situated on a spit
of land lyinîg between two rivers or armis of
the sea. At the ieud of onei of these rivers
(called Cardigan), and about six miles from
Georgetown, is the shell of a churcl-com-
neneed by' Mr. Lockhead, but wlich lias not
received a stroke of work sinice his deptarture
fromî the Island. 'This building wîoild ie
verv convenient for snie 20 or 30 finilies ;
aid Mr. Lockiead deserves great credit for
setting it agoing and carrying it on in spite
of mucli indifference and other difficulties.
ie set the riglt exaniple to the people by
going limself to the woods for lunber for it,
and by boarding and shingling at it; and 1
trust that something will lhe dquîe this stini-
nier by the people towards its cnppletion.
Were it finisied, it would furnish ilu year
or two, along with Georgetown, a sufficienît
field for the undivided services of a minister.

la the meantimie, half the services of a mis-
sionary is ail that Georgetown could afford to
secure, and consilering the size of the con-
gregation perhaps that would be quite sufli-
cient l'lie people have now given
proof of t eir anxiety for ordinances, for they
bave already forwarded £10 (Island currency)

to pay for tie five Sabbatlhs on 'which they
received services; and the trustees have given
a bond to the effect that theyv will pay for 3
years the sum of £75 per annun, quarterly,
in advance, for half the services of a missioi-
arv of the Churcha of Scotland. For a people
s0weak and scattered, this is wond'Ierful; and
1I trust that at the approaehing meeting of
Synod, their case will receive the most favor-
able cor.sideration, If something be not die'e
for them now, we had better surrender this
anl other out-stations on the Island to some
ather Church.

If a missionary vere sent to the Island in
the Autumn for a year or two, there is an.
other place to which he could devote liali of
his tine. 1 refer to St. Peter's road, about
6 miles from Charlottetown, and 36 from
Georgetown. Our people there are building
a clurch, whiclh will be gnishled in October
erst; and theg they intend to offer £75 fQr
half the sprvices Qf a missionary, Indeed I
expect that this offer will be handed iî to the
Island Presbytery before the meeting of Sy-
nod. Thlus we Might have on the Island
what we never had even an approach unto
before ;--a missionary paid by the people an4
not by the Colonial Committee. There are
sufficient fields of labor around Charlottetown
to engage the whole time of eiother miffis,
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ter ; but as we are trying to get along on our bytery appoint to meet in said church on the
own resources, we must niake small begin- 25th day of July for the sae pMrpose.
nings and feel our way. At present the It was moved, seconded, and unanimnusly
Island Presbytery is ludierously weak, con- ngreed to, that meetings shall be held on the
sidering the number of our people within its Monday after the Sacraments, which shall be
hounds. Instead of two minsters, it should held previous to the meeting of Synod, for
count at the least four: but better that it the purpose of urging increased support of
should remain as it is than that it shoild the "Young Men's' Scheme, and obtaining
hurden the Colonial Committee longer. We suhscriptions for the same.
have been too long ir matters financial " un- Messrs. Sinclair and Cameron were en'
der tutors and governors :" it is high time 1 joined to have theii report of their mission to
that we should begin to keep house for our- Cape Breton in readiness by iext meeting,
selves and at our own expense. It is not which shall take place during the Session of
ploasant to he taunted with the receipt of Synod.
"foreign noney," when our people are as able Adjourned to meet in Pictou on the first
and as willing to pay as any other denomina- Wednesday of September.
tion in the Provinces. JAMES CtRisTIE, Pres. Clerk.

GEORGE M. GRANT.
-o

IREPORT OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.
MEETING 0' TITE PItESIIYTEIY OF PICTOU. From the statements as to the work at the

St. Andrew's Clurch, June 5, 1861,. different stations, it appears that the insti-
Which time and place the Presby- tutions for imparting a Chriètian education
tery of Pictou met and cas con.: to the natives are still maintained at Cal-
stituted. Sederunt, &c. cutta, Madras, and Bombay. The prepara-

inter Aliz. tion of young men for the ministry also
Calls and subscri>tion lists from the con- occupies a large share of attention. The

gregatiouns of Waî lace River and Foll congregation of natives, under a native pas-
Mountains were laid - at Madras, continues to flourish; while

.hole tae O con- instruction is given in the vernacular bvsideration of the' whole cir£ unistances in con- nativera nits tVloe adb aenection with this case, the Presbytery resolv n icentiates at Vellore, and by cate-
to ->roceed with the induction of .r.Mc- csts and others elsewhere. In accordance
Curdy as soon as possible after the meeting with the desire strongly expressed by the sup-
of the Synod, during the session of which porters of the Mission, hoth at home and m
definite arrangements will he made. ndia, pre aration is now makig for having

nthe gospc preached in the vernacular by,Mr. herdnan requested leave of absence European missionaries. For this purpose,for the teri of three months, commencing your missionaries at Gyah and Sealcote are
with the Sabbath fter the meeting of Synod, ! zealously cuitivating an acquaintaintance with
whvlich was granted. The Presbytery agree the language; and taking every rnethod of
to supply Mr. Herdman's pulpit ever second acquiring familiarity with the feelings, habits,
Sabbath during his absence. snd modes of thinkg thatwill prevail among

Missionaries received appointments as fol- the natives. The affect of their exertions
lows, viz:-M--r. Grant, June 16th and 23rd, will afterwards appear; and there is every
River John. Mr. Sinclair, June 9th and 16th, reason to hope that, by these menis, many
Roger's Hill, June 23rd, Pictou. Mr..Came- now in darkness may be enlightened and con-
ron, June 9th, Loclaber; June leth, Barney'a verted to the Christian faith. But your €om-
River; June 23rd, New Glasgow; July lth, mittee are constrainead o express their ex-
Cape John, at the dispensation of the ord's treme regret that the funds at their disposal
Supper. Mr. Canieron was authorized to take are not such as to warrant such an extension
steps in Lochaber towards the election of of the Mission as they earnestly desire. The
elders in that congregation. Church might be expected to make contribu-

With respect to application for supplement tions for the Foreign Missions on a seale far
.fron the Colonial Committee, it was moved, beyond that which h'as ever yet been reached.
seconded, and unaninously agreed to, that Instead of one missionary at Calcutta, one at
Presbyterial examination shall in future pre- Gvah, and one at Madras, with only two at
ocde, in every case, the sanctioning of any Bombay and Sealkote, there ought to be at
such application. The Presbytery appoint least THREE MISSIONARIES AT EVERY STA-
to meet in the Church at Maclennan's Moun- TION. But although licentiates, thoroughly
tain 01 the 29th of July for the purpote of qualified, are prepared to enter the Mission-
enquiring into the· necessity of the continu- field, and the Committee are decidedly con-
ance of the supplement granted by the Colo- vinced that the number of missionaries ought

iail Committee to this congregation. Ar to be increased, they cannot take upon theni-
application for supplement from the Colonial selves the responsibility of making additional

'Committee having been made by the trustees appointments et an annual expenditure far
of St. Matthew's Church, Pugwash, the Pres- , exceeding that which the funds contributed
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by the Church vould enable thei themt to Let a Zealous missionary sirit in ai Our con-
ineet. Some congregations contribute liber- gregations, give fervor to the prave "i
ally, but there are still a considerable number kindoni coule," ont liberal contrihuîîOîîs tuai-
of parishes in which ln collçetion is made; le confidently anticipated. !lut k is ieees-
vhile the contributions froni many parishes sary that the dut% of contrit)ting bu nrgeîîtly.
are very small-soIme being not more than repeatcdl and affectionaîlv
fromt tein to fifteen shillings each, and a few ttat mucli prominence bu given to the great
even less. The Conimittee are aware that, and beneficent objects Ctlteflated his
without a minute acquaintance with the con- Mission. By regalar collections or parachîtl
dition of a parish, it is impossible to fori a associaticî,s, and by private persuasion. iviien
correct estimate Of the sums that might be opportratities occur, a large accession to the
raised for such objects by the niembers of the fonds must le provided. Your Conmittee,
Church ; but they are strongly inpressed instcnd of having to contend with difficulties
çith the conviction that, were the observation that mere money could reniove, wonld tuus
to extend the knowledge of the gospel fre- lie euabled to secure valuahie services, which,
quently and earnestly pressed upon the atten- unless accepted uow, %viil be altngether lost
tion of congregations, and the actuai condi- ta our Foreign Mission; and, additional mis-
tion of the Mission made familiar by a sionries having been appointed, the Church
statement of that which is attempted and of Scoîland might share with other Churches
done, a much larger revenue might be rea- the glorions distinction of conferring on India
sonably expected. the most precious blessing bi which a land

Unless our congregations can be induced, can be enriehed. Farorablu'fie!ds of mis-
in many cases, to double or triple their ca- sionary Iabor might be successivelv acctpied;
tributions, it is impossible to place the Mis- and, îhrougiî tie power of the*Gospel of
sion on a proper footing. The influence Christ Jesus, and the effectuai o f thu
which it ouglt to have cannot be secured; Sinit on Iligh, there înighî be gradually f-
and although, to a limited degree, it may fecînd a change so great and s0 eleariv mani-
continue to work beneficially, it can produce festel, as ta jusUfy the alicatio& to the
no great and truly gratifying results. That people of India of te language of the lra-
this may be accomplished, the zeal of the 1hd, "Violence shaîl n more be hearl ii tliv
Church on behalf of titis important Missiot land, wasting nor destruction %çitiiii thy bar-
maust be fully roused.· Its success iust be ders: but thou shaît cai dvails Saivation,
the burden of many prayers. Acquaintance ana th gates ]raise. The sun dm11 tiu more
wvith its details must lie carefully and univer- bu thy light by day; neither far brigiitness
sally souglt, and an interest felt in its suc- s t oon give light ta thee: but tlw
eess, not dependent on the more or les fas- Louu shah llito ile an everlasting Eigl1,
cinating mainer in which its condition is and th), Gtd tîy
described, but on the strength of the desire In ame and hy appoitnient ofConîtuîttee,
that mnissionaries may be appointed who may JA311s 1). D.,
preach among the Gentiles the unsearchable(
riches of Christ. ULmesst taris desire ylas sa-

koe so restless and lr inbuortunaoe as o n m
refuse ta be saaisfied Bithsoutn active exertinc,
large contributions cannaI he raised. 'Tae REVIEy Ot VI E PAST MONT y.
Corimittee, therefore, aould foress tee neces-
sity of making everyeffortto kîdletiiisdesirc. Dunint the eamly in at ae hasbe g oth great
Thes- do so nder a very deep) seuse of tu Assenîblies or Syinits of tic Tvarlous 1rsy
importance of the work assigned t tlieni, terian Churches i cn S tela mad have hei s iohi-
and ivith an anxieî3' gro imrc intense;t-

isn. Byi rgula clections For aochsil

st, hrogh apathy as to tis ret ojec, atin n i ran e
the splendid oppontutiv of extendit o the account of a tortio, aa the business to aur

edeemer's kindomi in Idia mav be peérmft- own Assmbel we ref.r our readors ite
ed to îîass uutimîroved. 'tlie knd hintreScld ofhaverg th Rcn d. w roin tiesc
Nicli tue siferers froin famlhe have eoney- old rm e miv l c

hietced, and tee readiedess tvito vica sural sri
itait ienevoece lias brou-lit relief ta thou- gheruet the ste atd prospecthe rf oui
-aids wlîo vere îîiserabiy penishitg for vaîtt Ciurch. Thaie Endowient ed Shnce o uobl

0if food, niust have îîrelmred a Imtiîa- for bfu o t Dr. Retnsor w ill hrahury lic
the Choistian sissionarvc Confidence io c egeiron

rulens cannaiot fil ta have been restoret , and.11t c mrsdont ioiust bal ite sint ab tia lend
t fai b a revelation frod heaven whilaobed o -
Jcd ta sacrifices so directly heneficial ta thieti- 'thtusiastic: fouidfer. 'Mîch dis.saîisfaction wuas

.'.eives, tue natives of India, -we m-iy reazsaln- ijusiy exîiressed wîili t condition oi a.1i Ilte
bli iolue, must be favorabl- disposed. 'lut 1sotner scenies. Fiar anchilg sbs ekivel cuiey

ta lte fitag mearus for tter ipotwrucero o t s o
Und conversion iuay bc emlîloyed, the nîtmber are atîytiitg but whtat thîcy oliglit 10 ic.

u our missioînies iiust be largel' incrcasvd. Thie Colonial Sleae is workt of ai, the
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Conmittee having been under the necessity
of trenching upon the reserve fund for seve-
ral years past. It is to be hoped that the
Church, contrasting its utility with its perfor-
mances, will rouse itself et once to a sense
of its roquirements aid its duties.

Not fewer than three cases arising out of
the peculiar character of Lord Aberdeen's
bill were this year before the Assembly. in
every cãse the piresentee was ordered ta be
inducted. 0f course, while the law remains
as it is, no fault could be found with the As-
sembly-but We quite agree with the opinion
expressed by the Duke of A'gyle, that pat-
vonage even in its present very nodified form
vill be an ever recurring difficuty; and though

it is not likely that purely popular election
would secure better ministers, or ever pre-
vent wrangling and contention, still it would
remove an evil which has more than once
threatened the integrity of the Church as an
ecclesiastical fabric.

We observe that the great Union has been
hefore the Assembly. They have agreed to
recognise the ministers of the Church of Scot-
land in Australia who have joined the Union
and to express the heartiest feelings for the
prosperity of the United body. It is very
#!vident however,. that they are not well ac-
quainted with the generai feeling in British
America amncng the adherents of our Church,
vith regard to this matter. We may lie mis-

taken, but We do not think that either in
Canada or the Lower Provinces is a Presby-
teriai family Union so near at land as to be
within the comipass of a few years. The
subject will- no doubt be hefore our own Sy-
nod, as thet late Moderator liad a document
forwarded to him, invitiig the Church of
Scotland in Nova Scotia to make comrmon.
-ause with the now United Presbyterian
body, and join in a bond of Union, 1.pon, the
basis which they have already adopted. T.his
letter bears. the official signature of. the
Moderator of that Chîurcl, and we have no-
dount will be considered and answered with.
the respect and courtesy due to so large and.
influential a body as the Synod of the Pres-
byterian Church of the Lower Provinces.

In secular matters there are some items of
interest anld importance.. 'hi struggle in
the United States after a.period of six.months,

Cruntry, by variotis American Ambassadors
to the European courts. This will not serve
very materially the cause* they advocate so
warnly.

The Great Eastern has been commissioned
by the English Governnient to carry out
about 3000 troops to Canada.

We have to chronicle the total loss of
another Atlantic steamer, the Canadian, of
the Montreal line. This is the fourth vessel!
whichi has been lost by this unfortunate Com-
pany. She had about 200 souls on board of'
whom about 30 went down and p, rished with.
the ship. She struck a pan of ice in the
Straits of Belle Isle and sank in 30 minutes.
Ve see it stated in the louse of Communs,

that the Cunard Co. in 21 years have never
been fined and have never asked once for in-
dulgence from the Government, and during
all that long period have lost only one steam-
er, the Columbia, and not a single life. Such
a thing we believe is almost without a par-
allel in the history of steam navigation.

Gold continu -s to be found in Tangier in
sufficient quantities to be dàawing accessions
of adventurers to the diggings. We have.
not yet heard however of any valuable nug-
gets having been found.

Peace has been conclud'd:in New Zealand
by the unconditional surrender of the natives.

A grent slave depot on the western coast of
Africa has been bombarded by a British fleet
and 700 of the natives are reported to have
been slain.

The Syrian question. is said to have been
definitively settled by the appointment of an
Christian Governor to the Lebanon, under
the controhof the Porte, but with the pro-
tection-of the great European powers. It is
to-be hoped that this plan. may bring about
the desiredi results and obtain for Turkey a.
little longer respite.

Count Càvour, by far the greatest man in
the history of the Italian struggle for unity,
is dead. The event as might be expected,
lias produced a profound sensation through-
out the whole of Europe. Time will deter-
mine whether Sardinia possesses. another
man equal to the situation, or whether the
great leadei and statesman being.gone, Pied-
mont will possess the courage or the abilit y
to carry out the programme, whose object is.
ope Italy and.one Italian sovereign with Rome
for a capitaland the Pope as a simple priest..

can scarcely be said to have begun, and while

it is inflicting immense evil and loss upon Wc are willinq to allow. agents a commissin
hoth, we can seareely say contending parties, ta the cxtgnt ot forwarding six copies for te
&s well as the commercial world at large, price ef five; or we mll scnd ten copie& for .
there cannot be-a doubt that everv day is dollars. Single copics, 3t. 1 1-2d.
naking it clear,. that the North. and South All communications intcndcd for publication.
can never be api re-united. A. causelessly I bc addressed ta John. Costlcy, Pictou Acade-

bitter leters on business ta b. addrcsscd to bIr.bitter spirit against Great Britain seemls to be iNila ak
growing in the North, and violent hrn.e,growingPrinted-uad iiblishcd for theo proprictors, on.
ve can give them no better name, have beei the first Saînrduy ef ench month. by Sr3io% H..

tothe expehseeof te o r n rothet or Ofwardi op o
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